
The last chance of the season to get one 
of the following Reliable Quality Red and 
Brown 2 quart Hot Water Bottles at actual 
wholesale prices.

$1.50 Hot Water Bottles, red 
$2.00 Hot Water Bottles, red 
$2.50 Hot Water Bottles, maroon 
$3.00 Hot Water Bottles, brown

99c

AT

CUMMINS’
DRII6 STORE

f Ÿ
k

fJhL*-- JLik—_____

Just Arrived
A few of Dr. Mile’s celebrated weather 

calenders. If you want one of these useful 
calenders, absolutely free, please call for 

at once, as they will not last long.same

Two Days Sale. Friday and Saturday

WATER BOTTLE WEEK
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Library Books The Epworth League
Enjoys Pleasant Time|

Their Origin and Early 
Development

1
For the benefit of the cltlenne of lWaitrriown the following Hat of book,. Tim Kpworth league spent a very 

iir.« to be found on the Library shelve* pleasant ami profitable social evening
at the home of Mr. ami Mr*. Reginald 
Lington on Monday evening last.

Mr. C. I\ McUregor wait chairman 
a imint

By Chaa. M. Platt
Geography.

Seven volume* of Highroad* of j 
Geography. JIt I* naff to *ay that at least 

venty flve per cent, of the dairy 
tile of thin county are either pur- 
ed or grade Holstein*. Till* 1* tru< 

marly every county In the pro 
me and to a greater or lea* extent 

America a* a whole. Since there 
»re few HolHtelna Imported from 
nlland prior to 1885, their extension 1 
is been very rapid. The wide dis- 
ibutiou of the breed I» not a mere 
cident, without cause. The dairy- 
en of America are too shrewd to go

and gave the young people 
inspiring address on “Work" and the 
importance of filling our lives with 
work well done. Those who work 
with the thought of paynight always 
in mind are not the men who advance 
in life. Hut the man who does just 
a little bit more than in* is paid to do 
is the man who gets a promotion to 
the higher departments of the busi
ness where he is engaged. He stated 
an instance of a young man in Brant- 
lord, who catne from humide circum
stances, wlio took aucfi an inter-st in 
his work that it was noticed, and to
day he is one of the managers in the 
Simpson company.

Musical nuudiers were given by- 
several of the young people, followed 
by a most helpful address by one 
who always gives us something 
practical. His address might be 
sumed up under three headings. In 
whatever your life work may l>e 1st 
Be thorough. 2nd Try to ex :ell, not 
in the sense of getting ahead of 
somelnidy else, hut of advancing and 
becoming m ire etticit ut, 3rd. Have 
the Will to do, as did Lincoln in a 
cartoon in one of our papers 
pictured a log cabin with a ladder 
up to the White House, and the 
thought for every young person is 
that the ladder is still there for one 
who is willing to climb it.

Refreshments were served and a 
most enjoyable evening was brought 
to a close.

.

History.
Eleven volumes of Highroad* of 

History.
Thirty-two volume* of Chronicles of 

Canada.
Thirteen volume* of Parknian’s

Work*.

A

P i
Biography.

Life of Lord Struthcona.
Life of Jno Lubbock, two volume* 
Canadian Men and Women of Out 71any line of business without fore 

ght. It is because In the Holstein- Time*, 
sian breed there are more hlgn 
ucers than In any other breed 
we find so many of these cattle 

ly. The question of how till* pur
er breed became such good pro-

Life of Gladstone, two volume *

Religion.
Story of the Bible, by Foster 
Hurbburt Story of the Bible 
Death of Christ, by Denny 
Pilgrims Progress, by Bunyon.

is an Interesting one.

The first records we have of the 
istory of this breed date back to 
bout 300 B.C., when the Frleslans 
ame from Central Asia and settled 
n the shores of the North Sea. .n 
,'orth Holland and Friesland. They 
rought with them their herds of large 
ihite cattle. Some time after a Ger- 
nan tribe from Hesse came and set- 
led near the Friestans. As the story 
s told, the young men of one tribe 
laltud and married the daughters ot 
'nesland. For a dowiy the parents 
iften gave several white heifers. 
Iradually the cattle became mixed, 
ind from their union began the great 
Hack and White cattle of Holland, 
•'or centuries the Dutch people raised 
hese cattle for both milk and heel

Philosophy.
Russia and the World, bv Graham 
Four Noble Women, by Chappell 
The Great Illusion, by Angell.
The Land Question, by llenrj 

George.
The State and the Poor, by Drage 
Progtess and Prosperity, by llenrj 

George.

which

Literature.
24 volumes of Waverley Novels.
14 volumes of Works of Dickens.
12 volumes of Everyman Encyclo 

paldia.
1

Burns. Himan. Shakspeare. Milton 
, Tennyson. Longfellow. Wordsworth. 
Browning.

High School Examinations
Form III—Ancient History

but gradually, as the ex-
■t market for cheese and 
•w. the tendency was to breed for 
Ik alone. On the luxuriant pastures 
Holland these cattle were reared 
jer ideal conditions. They develop- 
into a breed of great size. By their 
se association with the Dutch pev-

E. Attriilge 67. V. Davidson 56. H. 
Vance 50. H. Shaidle 36. F. Barrara 
35. A. Mullock 30. F. Pereira 29. Ci. 
Best 28. P. Slater 25. N. Attridge 24 
I). MeQuarrie 24. E. Grittiti 23. G.

Fiction.
Tnrzan of the Apes, two volumes, 

by Burroughs.
Great Hagard, by Hocking*.
Choirs Invisible, by Allen. ... , ..
You Never Know Your Luck, by Forth 22. L. Ireland 21. B. Higguv

soil 18. I. blater lb. C. Nicholson 16 
E. Nicholson 11. M. Baker 11. R.

they became very tractable, which Parker.
The Clansman, by Dinon.
Mr. Crews Career, by Churchill 
The Barrier, by Beach.
Jess of the River, by Roberta.
The Doctor. R. Connor, 

j Grace O’Malley, by Marchray.
Strong Man Vow. Hockinga.
The Raft. Dawson.
Money Master, by Parker 
See next week’s Issue of the Review j 

fur further list.

accounts largely for the ease 
which they may be haudled. Higginson 2

In 1864, or about the time the first 
Importations were made into America, i 
Holland produced for export no less 
Gian u2.00U.0OO pounds of butter and 
81.000.0uv pounds of cheese. Up until 
1873 no effort had been made in Hol
land to register any of the cattle. Soon 
after American breeders began inak 
ng Importations their demand for a 
lerd Book in Holland became so great 

that the Dutch were forced to start 
At that time, and even to-day.

Then and Now
From the Kolnlsche Zeltung of Sep

; tember, 1914:
There will be no such country as 

Great Britain, at the end of the War. 
In existence. In Its place we shall 
have Little Britain, a narrow strip of 

; Island territory peopled by loutish 
football-kickers, living on crumbs that 
Germany will bring to throw to them. 
Whatever this war may bring in its 
rain, certain it Is that the laughable 

and childish military system of Brit-

From Commanding Officer. H M.C.8. 
Bethalma. H M.C. Doc kyard. Hall 
fax. N.S.

To Commodore Aemllius Jarvis. Brest

a considerable percentage of Dutch
•attle were red and white. By Import-

aln will shortly fall to pieces. Then 
dent of the Na\y League of ( anada. | onre mighty Empire, with her 
Toronto. Ontario.

ing only black and white animals from 
districts where that kind prédominât 
ed the American breeder was able to 
secure animals which bred true to

naval strength represented by the few- 
eld tubs which Germany will have left 
her. will become the laughing-stock of 
nation* —a scarecrow at which chtl-

Sir

I Leg to request that you will con 
botli type and color, so that it I» only -,ey to the ladles and member* of the 
occasionally that a red and white call Royal Navy League of Canada

grateful thanks of the officers dainful glee.

*

the dren will point their fingers In dis

is born from pure-br«-d Holstelns In jmos*
and men of 11.M.C. Atlantic Fleet for

America. their generous and kindly New Year 
and Xmas Gilts received from them

R H Coats. Dominion Statistician, 
in n recent article in the Monetary 
Times on "The National Wealth and 
Income of Canada" says: "Back of the 
entire reconstruction and réhabilita 
tloti problem stands the financial 
problem, how cun we produce and 
save sufficient wealth to liquidate the 
obligations of the war'**’

So we see that this breed of cattle 
has no particular claim to he railed

They were apparently sent from To
ronto. Fort William. Winnipeg, and In 

Holstelns. Although there may have far, from ,.v,,rv Branch fur Inland 
I been Dutch cattle of this kind bred of the Canadian Navy League across

Canada from the Atlantic to Pacific.i Holstein, still, most have been de 
.eloped In Holland However, the name The Comforts. Pipe*. Tobacco. Muf 
of a breed has no effect on its quality pt.rH p^nnel Shir s, thick woollen 

1 There Is at present an agitation on Stocking*, etc., were duly dl*trlhnled 

loot to revert to the name "Dutch

The Greater Production campaigns
-from the Canteen. H.M.c. Dockyard, of the last two years have demon- 

Halifax, thence to Sydney. Cape Bre strated that, in the matter of produc- 
St. John. Newfoundland, to the lion. Canadians will be equal to any 

and demand that la likely to be made on

j1 Friesian,” as was first used by some 
I American breeders. ! various ship patrol*, cruisers.

mine sweepers, drifters, etc. amidst I them. But, saving Is quite another 
, , the bitter gale and snow of our North thing. Canadian» should cultivate It
catt’e has been bred In Holland. They Xf,unljc wintei They were indeed more, for what will greater produc- 
tave been Improved by selection and |l|Ur|, appreciated, and I wish these lion avail, unless, at the same time, 

icarr. *0 that It 1* not a remarkable ladle* could hear some of the nice there be greater saving1

For over 2000 years tills breed of

-3t
things that were said by our lads who Vauadiuri enterprise will solve the 
were so Immensely pleased at this problem of Greater Production. The 
kind and loving thought.

Itiiig to find them to be such great 
! producer* to-day. We have aeon how 
i they originated and how they were 
developed for milk production in Hol
land. it 1* of further Interest to see 
what American and Canadian breeder* 
have done for the breed.

-Canadian War Savings Plan will solve 
the problem of greater saving. 
Through the purchase of War Savings 
and Thrift Stump* saving la made 
easy These stamps will greatly help 
solve Canada’s financial problem.

I have the honor to remain. Sir. 
yours most gratefully.

GERALD K. BRIDGE. H D, 
Commander. R.N.R.

1
.m
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NOTICE
I have secured the 

Agency for Ford parts for 
this district and in future 
will have a full line of all
Ford repairs at lowest 
prices.

When in need of re
pairs call and see us.
Gallagher’s Hardware

Waterdown
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r Î ISSUE NO. 8, 1919A Packet ofpoets Herder end Wlelind received 
elm with cordtel welcome end, with 
Wlelend, neetor of Oermen letters, he 
eoon formed e friendly Intimacy.

"You hnow the men," he wrote, "of 
whom Germany le proud; a Herder, a 
Wlelend .with their brethren; 
one wall now encloeee me and them. 
What excellent le* are In Weimar! In 
this city .at least In this territory, 1 
mean to eettle for life, and at length 
once more to get a country."

, Clothe waa In Italy when Fchtller 
first went to Weimar, but on hla re
turn the two poets 

I friends .and their association U link
ed with the name of the city Itself. 
The literary drele formed about them. 
Together In irronae they stand to tble 
day In a public square at Weimar— 
the Uoethe-Hchlller monument 

The memory of the twain k sug
gested at every turn In the old town. 
The

HELP WANTED—MALI

! r.,'prAil iL7JUrl-ll:iS l

ton, Ont.SALADA'I!IIK.7-1 and
X''■x to plough; give references, age, alee of 

family and wage* expected. Ueo. X. 
Walker. Hunnyelde Fruit >arm, H. It. 
No. 2. Hi. Catharines. Ont.GILLETTS

LYE became warm MISCELLANEOUS.Tea, will go further on infusion and give 
better satisfaction than any other Tec 
obtainable.

Not a shadow of doubt about this. TRY IT!

1 HBND A. 
rder. FiveIT 18 ALWAYS HAKE*. It) 

1 Dominion Express Money O 
wia three cents.1aSrKwjmiroRSwiw

HARO /WO SOTT SOAP-------ruu
OSUCTIONS WITH tACH CAW. •

dollar* coeeio
1 A DIES WANTED TO DO U'LAlN 
^ unit light Hewing *1 home, whole or 
spare time; good |<a>. work pent any 
distance. charge» paid; ættd stamp for 
purtlcutara. Natfonal Manufacturing 
Company, Montreal.National Goethe Museum recalls 

them with many precious relire.
In Weimar music also found 

ven Here dwelt Frans Llaat, the 
great pianist and compoeer, and to

STORED FROZEN MEAT.

Q«rminy Mobilized All Refrig
erating Planta.

seed corn "x. œr.. WM»
F.O.Ii. Woodslee (Sacks free) also Gold
en Hiintum Sweet Corn. Perfection tseea 
JivuiiH unit Cane Horgum Heed. ror 
pnvtlculnru write, 8. J. McLenon, Wooaa*

clever, wan unsaleable. the reason be
ing that It wan maue by the Huns. 
Brass water taps wore taken by the 
enemy and for these they paid two 
franca fifty, charging six francs for 
tups to replace the requisitioned ones. 
The new ones were ,of course, "made 
In Germany." 
pulls were seized In the name way, but 
were not replaced .by houseowners. It 
became "all the ntyle" to hang a piece 
of firewood to the well wire.

House» were constancy searched for 
everything that could be used In man
ufacturing ammunition, Choice furni
ture was seized as well an luxurious or 
elegant clothing—all sent to Germany 
as loot. During this time there was 
no communication with the outside 
world—only such letters and news as 
the Huns chose to allow'. Iuls scarcely 
conceivable that France and Belgium 
are even now filled with war's vlcti 
who are heart 
what has been 
own little environment during the aw
ful five years just closed.

-----------
Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper

Weimar Is 
Hun Refuge horken, discouraged because Ger

many did not unüertaand hlm, went 
I Wagner. The Incomparable chamber 

mualc of Bach was heard for the first 
time

The court theatre of Weimar, famed 
ine In dramatic art, waa the home of Co- 

talented
players. Here dramas of Goethe and 
of Schiller had the'; first --odurtions.

The more one goes back Into the 
history of Weimar the more does the 
Influence of the city become evident. 
One landmark Is the old city church, 
built centuries ago. f-om the pulpit of 
which Martin Luther cr;ed out against 
the selling of Indulgences. Here ie his

«iïïï.
Write for Catalogue Uhoe. Barnard, 
Leamington, Out.

In the ducal palace. Berlin has 2.200 tons of frozen meat 
In Its municipal cold storage depot*. 
The supply Is replenished from lime t > 
time so that It remains at that figure.

Door handles and bellAn ancient city of refuge for Ideals 
la ^'elmar, the little capital of 

_ Grand Duchy of .Saxe-Weimar, wbet-e 
w the first Germany Assembly of the 

new democracy is being held. The 
German Athene It waa called when 
Germany truly reverenced art and let
ter* and sages, ana though it* glamor 
began to lade as a citadel of culture 
when Goethe died In .828 It has held 
out all these ytaty aga 
ou9 culture of the Hun.

A shelter for republicanism It was 
when its fame was spreading through 
the literary world, and when in 1870 
the conquest of Franco bad been ac
complished the victors song was 
heard, not in Wcimer, but in Berlin.
The capital of Prussia may lose Its 
influence In German affaire if Ger
many truly repents ; storied Weimar 
of the Golden Age may prevail once

The rime of a thousand years en
crusts the venerable city founded In 
the ninth century; her streets are 
plain to shaL-biness, 
within her gates the 
have dominated Germany, 
gave the world philosophers, poets ami 
dreamers. Berlin gave Prueela war
lord* and linkers. portrait, painted by Cranach Near

The making of a constitution for the altar to a painting of the Crucl- 
Germany in such an environment as • fixlon. from the brush of Cranach 
Weimar may mean much to the fu- ", the elder, and. In It appeal} likenesses 
ture. It Is certain that the thought of of Luther and Melanchthon. The im- 
a new government coming into being press of the militant priest, who did 
in Weimar at this late day is still ab- so much to form the German language 
horrent to Berlin. and to give ideals to the Germany of

The Grand Duke Karl August, old. may still be detected, 
despite his patrician ways, was at The German people, therefore, in go- 
heart a democrat. Hie palace even in Ing hark to Weimar may be In the 

Mrhteenth cen- first stages of their pilgrimage from 
a land of tyranny and materialism to 

of freedom and ideal.

rona Sc h roter and other
FARMS FOR SALE.

On their present meat ration o', one- 
half pound, the Vosslsche Zeltnr.g 
says, the Berliners are assured of meat 
enough to last all Greater Berlin '.wo 
or three week», even If there shou'd 
he a temporary stoppage oirep'.cnisb-

How the cold storage of pork has 
helped Germany to "stick it" Is ex
plained in an article in the •. hem'kcr 
Zeltung. Early In the war, realiz.ng 
the serious effect of the Uri.'isa block
ade on the meat supply, the govern
ment directed tile refregera'Lig ndu.<- 
try to mobilize its resources on 
largest possible scale, 
to make preparations for dealing with 
millions instead of thousands of pig-i. 
Cold sto

TWO ACHE FRUIT FARM. HANDY 
1 Loam. excellent house and barn. 
Electric Light. all conveniences, two 
minutes from Radial, with or without 
furniture. Owner going abroad) Box M3 
Grimsby, Ont.

FOR SALE, 
our New Cata- 

o. 301 Beveridge
Inst the «pun- 17 ARMS AND RANCHES 

1 In Alberta. Write for 
loguo. J. C. Leslie & Ci 
Block. Calgary. Alt"

County: good wheat land; € mile» from 
railroad station. C. « louder, Welland,

n^ for the first time of 
i happening outside theirThe Nova Scotia “Lumber King" says: 

“1 consider MINARD’S LINIMENT 
the best LINIMENT hi use.

foot badly Jammed lately, 
bathed it well with MINARD'S LINI- 

as well ua ever next

iho

cultivated; balance partly timbered; *0°^ 
fanning district; very cheap for quick 
buyer U. !:. Duncan, Fort W illlam. Ont.

It was ordered

MENT and it rage plants were enlarged, 
< built, and the system so ex

tended that to-day there Is hardly a 
local cpmmunlty without 
frigerating facilities.

Every fortress has a freezing plant 
of its own.
assist materially In the pre 
of perishable foods, especial 

fish and butter.
German authorities." says 

article, "have taken advantage of 
storage to the fullest extent, thereby 
greatly easing 
of the war."

Leonardo da Vinci Amazes 
Surgeons.

Though written four hundred years 
ago, Leonardo da Vinci's book on 
anatomy has only recently been pub
lished, and surgeons arc only now 
discovering the marvels It contains.

Lecturing recently on it In London, 
Prof. William Wright pointed out that 
when It was written the 
the blood, osmosis, oxygen and the 
microscope were, all unknown. All doc 
tors believed that the arteries were 
full of fre.e air and that the blood was 
aerated In the heart, 
arrangement 
misunderstood.

But Leonardo denied that nir.enter- 
ed the heart, and wrote that the blood 

"refreshed" in the lungs; he de-

F «2'0SXiï£SL ICSKj'SjSi
fra Its: sandy loam: well cultivated; bulld- 
Inge good: conveniences; cheap for quick 
sale. George <>rnv. Beamsvllle. out-

Yours very truly.
T. U. McMFLLEN.

new ones

its own :e-and yet there Is 
soul that should 

Weimar X SECTION—
d farming dls-POR SALE—GOOD CLEA 

» close to town; In nilxc 
met; equipped If divlred: 400 acres culti
vated; good water; good pasture; easy 
terms. Owner J. W. Reid, Cardalo, Man-

In -case of siege It will 
nervation 
Uy meat,

eg;gs. ri 
"Thecirculation of the

AGENTS WANTED.
tho economic conduct 0' l< "SS. 'i25£

Agents making five to eight dollars dally. 
El the.- sex. Write at once. Craig Bros.. 
Niagara Falls, Ont. Can.

The interior 
of the heart was also CLEARS THE NOSTRILS 

IN FIVE MINUTES BUSINESS CHANCESthe early part of the
p OR SALE-A FI LLY EQUIPPED 
r brick manufacturing plant In the 
cltv of Niagara Falls, with ton acres of 
lurid well nulled for the manufacture of 
brick; nb othei plants in the locality with 
u large demand for the manufactured 
article; n bis opportunity for the right 
party. Apply John B. Hopkins, barrister. 
Niagara Falls. Out.

scribed accurately the anatomy of the 
heart and large blood vessels antf the 
action of th» muscles of the chest and 
abdomen In res

ROUTS OUT CATARRH, STOPS 
SNIFFLES, PREVENTS SNEEZINGs4VOID COUGHiT 

ami COUGHERiT!

SHILOH
30 DftORT-SlOPS COUGH/* 
HALF TTÎU TOR CHILDREN

Paper Underclothing.
plrati

Minard'o Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.
Underclothing made of finely crisped 

or grained paper is manufactured In 
Japan. After the paper has been cut 
to a pattern the different parte are 
sewn together and hemmed, and the

Catarrhozone Is A MarvelCoughing
Spreads

It just takes about five minutes for 
tho penetrating vapor of Catarrhozone 
to clear out clogged nostrils, 
crusts and accumulations are quickly 
removed. The soothing balsams of | 
Catarrhozone draw out every vestige 
of inflammation, nose colds stop as if 
by magic.
ter health is assured.

To cure colds without taking drues 
may seem almost too much to believe.

. Catarrhozone does it quickly and 
Endorsed by physicians.

f °8„
established and In best business location 
In beet dit y In Canada ; Apply X\. P. 

Fort Arthur. Ont.

Oclf Balls.
HardHistory tells us that at first golf 

halls were nothing but round or near
ly round pebbles about the size of the 
sphere used at present. These were 
supplanted by the hand cut wooden 
halls and then in turn by the feather 
ball. Then came the gutta percha ball, 
of which an interesting etory is told.

It is said a caddie in Scotland pick
ed up a discarded football shoe wiQi 
a gutta percha sole and tore off the 
sole. This he soaked in water until it 
w as soft and then moulded it with his 

golf ball, 
to the

places where the buttonholes are to be 
formed are strengthened with calico 
or linen. The paper is very strong and 
at the sam : B «3=

1 1918. What Is required to make It a 
uocess le a man who understands fully 

I the manufacture of children's wooden 
toys and other xvoodenware. As this 
town is close to the bush there Is ample 
quuntitv of suitable wood. The property 
will he sold it suitable purchaser comes 
along with capital say $10.000 and we 
invite an Inspection of the plant and 
building. Wm Martin & So... Box 836, 

rth Bay. Ontario

very flexible. After 
n worn a few hours

has ^bee Catarrh is prevented, bet-a garment 
it will interfere with the perspiration 
of the body no more than do garments 
made of cotton fabric, 
not sized, nor is It Impermeable. After 
becomi

! a
tury was a very plain one. and often 
he sold jewels and other precious be
longings that he might help author, 
poet or musician . Compared with 
Wilhel mHohenzollern he would have 
been classed as a true republican, al
though he did join the Prussian army. 
As a statesman he was far ahead of 
his time and even came near bringing 
about a form of constitutional 
ment In his duchy.

His counsellors were men of lofty 
motives and broad views. The old Ger
many was scandalized when he câlled 
to elt with him in the management 
of public matters men not of nobis 
birth.
Goethe

We think always of the author of 
"Faust" when Weimar is mentioned, 
and yet In these days the sponsors 
for the young German democracy 
draw more inspiration from a shabby 
little house up a side street than from 
the classic structure where Goethe 
dwelt. Plain almost to meanness is the 
other house where Schiller dwelt» as it 
appears to-day. «till attestTng %s it 
does hi* poverty, and yet it seems as 
some sacred fan to those who hope for 
Germany.

Schiller was a rebel against mili
tarism. His genius waa all but crushed 
by the relentless rule of the military 
school where .be was sent 
The Prussian idea was to 
epitome of lawless cruelty.

Driven from his native province by 
a ruler w'ho forbade him to write 
poetry any u,ore. ^chiller found at 
last in Weimar a haven among con
genial soul*. It mattered not to them 
that he had ptllorleJ Teutonic tyran 
In his "Wilhelm Tell." or that he h

The paper Is but
effectively, 
and in common u.e by the people of 

ny nation... All dealers sell <ja- 
tarrliozone. complete outfit $1.00: small 
eize 50c. sample size 25c. direct from 
the Catarrhozone Co.. Kingston, Can-

wet the paper is difficult to 
ben an endeavor Is made to

ng
W

tear It by hand It presents almost as 
much resistance as the thin skin for 
making glovea.

No
hands to the size of a 
Thence It was only a step 
moulded and hammered gutta pe 
balle, which endured until as lat 
1898, when the rubber cored ball waa 
first brought out in the United State*.

The rubber corded ball, the founda
tion of the ball of the present, was 
not taken Into England until three or 
four years later, and It Is interesting 
to note that In 1905 Aleck Herd, who 
was the only player in the field using 
the ball, won the British open cham
pionship with It.—New York Sun.

OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE GOOD 
Nv property and business; mamtfactur- 

concreti1 tile. block* and building 
material, in Windsor, on siding connect
ing with five railroads; short haul to 
new I’nnadlan steel plant at OJioway: 
SLUM will bundle: no agente. XV. D. 
Atkinson. Amberstburg. Ont.

Liniment Curee Garget In
govern-

Mlnard'e
Cows. DOG’S WOOL.

BRUSSELS UNDER THE HUN. Its Spinning Revives Old English 
Industry.

VERYs(’HANGlit"POR SAL 
» valuahh 
full ben 
mitt; exi 
conveniences : equily 
will divide. Box 371 <lrl

E OR
iblc fruit farm: twenty acres; 
iring; all kinds of first-class 
cellent soil: barn; house; town 

nuilv fifteen thousand;

During the occupation of Brussels 
lor 3dalthough one of them was by the Huns old corns sold 

and 4d each, empty tins for Id. açd 
2 3-4d. each, old linen, leather trunks, 
old clothes, books 
brought cost price, and us much as 
possible was sold by the Belgians, be
cause they never knew what would be 
yelzed by their tormentors, 
same tormentors paid £80 for an ori
ental carpet four feets quare that cost 
£40 In 1880, and had been In constant

a piano which cost 1,400 francs eleven 
years before. Other similar purchases 
were made with the intention of sell- 
ins the articles later on doubtless 
bearing the magic words "made In 
Germany."
be obtained easily In 
during the past summer Belgian ladles 
dyed their sheets arrordlng to fancy 
and wore them, 
spare blankets were transformed Into

hoaxed Into wearing their own patri
otic emblem* which had been manu
factured by the Hun and put on sale 

•Jn Brussels, 
was discovered Belgians refused to 
avail themselves of the privilege of 
buying German-made goods, 
and eteel for lighting the gas, although

To most persons the spinning and 
knitting or dog's wool seems to be an 
outgrowth of the necessities of this

years ago Princess Victoria had the 
combines of her pet brown spaniel 
spun Into yarn by the Sandringham 
Village Industry and the princess her
self knitted the wool Into a brown 
shawl for herself, 
rlngham also that the first Borzoi 
wool was spun, King Edward making 
the suggestion and clipping the first 
sample from his famous Tlerzol Alex 
for the test.

and furniture
FOR SALE.But It appears that twenty

WHEN BABY IS CROSS DAB Y CHICKS OF QUALITY. GUAR- 
anteed to reach you In good con

dition. Bred-to-lay. S U. W. Leghorns. 
Exclusively. Our stock la bred for alxe, 
«health ami profit. April and May de
livery pi. OU. 60 *11.w: 10<| *30.00. Write

r particulars Address Walnut Qlen 
Farm, It. H. No. 4. t’hntham. Ont.

%
Mothers, when your baby Is cross— 

when he cries a great deal and 
amount of attention or petting cheers 
him up—something Is the matter. I It 
is not the nature of the little one# to 
be cross and peevish—the well child Is 
a happy
Bab> s Own Tablets and he .will soon 
be well again, 
thorough laxative; regulate the bow
els and stomach; banish constipation 
and indigestion; break up eolcû and 
simple fevers; In fact they cure all 
the minor ailments of the little onoe. 
Concern l 
chance,

It was at Sand-
They also paid l>oe francs for

FARMS WANTED.

child. Give him a dose of RANTED TO RENT- 100 TO 160 ACRES
farmer with stock. Implements imd*own • 
help. L«-oiiard Coy, it. It. No. 1, Whit-

nty years before that the hair 
of St. Bernard" was knitted Into mit
tens and mufflers and ten years earl
ier poodles' wool was spun and woven 
Into" cloth that Is to-day ns good as 
when first made up although the cap 
has been worn ever since. A waistcoat 
knitted from the wool of skye terrier* 
has been worn constantly for two win
ters and shows no sign of Its service. 
Even the hair of Persian eats has been 
spun into the loveliest wool by the 
British Dogs' Wool Association. The 
wire haired dogs have proven them 
•elves real workers, also, for their 
combings make ideal filling for pillows 
for wounded limbs.

There Is every prospect that the 
spinning of dor*' wool can and will be 
developed as a national handicraft 
s«nce much of the spinning can be 
done In country homes and no doubt

They are a mild butas g boy. 
him th*.

Wonderful dyeç were to 
Brussels and

In these same places there will devel
op some interesting work In weaving 
and knitting. One very Important con
sideration Is the fact that the yarn 1» 
practically Indestructible and of de
lightful texture, thus giving every en
couragement to careful designing of 
pattern» In weaving.

Liniment Cur»» Diphtheria.

Last winter their

ng them Mrs. Alphonse La
st. Apolline. Que.. writes: 

"My baby cried continually but Baby's 
Own Tablets soon 
now she Is fat and 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25 cents a box from The 

Brockville,

For a while the Belgians were
ny
ni

The
set her rght 

happy."violently attacked aristocracy in "The 
Robbers."

By far the happiest years of Schll- 
kr'e life was spen; m tbs German 
Athens. Carlyle telle o! the riret vjeit 
of Schiller in 1787 to Weimar

But as soon as the hoax

Mlnard'e
A flint Williams' Medicine Co., 

Ont. For Spring 1919.
The capo Is still popular.
Ae Is the new eleeved w rap.
Of wool trlcotlnc or of casbmlre va

lour
They* are ready for spring wear.

The

The You'ig Folks.
To-day grandpa don't care a Loot 

For old age. you can bet;
He dreeava in a collcxe suit.

And amokv* u cigarette.HIRSTS
PAIN EXTERMINATOR —Luke McLuke.

m
NO MATTER WHETHER MARE, COLT, JACKAnd grandma, too. haa proven that

Sho'a atyllah and alert1 
Juat gate upon her youthful hat, 

Dvhoid hvr knee-length aklrt. kx\ SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
1 |Z| DIbTEAII r,K, 1 INK Kir,. INI 1 Ul (in OF COLD.
9/DiThe stallion in 'tie atud, the horae In th* field or on the 
#5/ road, and the baby colt are all protected from disease by 

AfV an occasional do*e
Qît1 Buy from your druggist.

f Pain? Hirst’s will atop hi
I—Newark Advocate, 

waa when folks grew old and
ays In reading; 

grandma yesterday

—Toronto Telegram.

Uied ft» SO years to 
toothache. | Time

MHava botUo to the boo—. Afl 
HIRST UM1DT COÛTANT.*

lorwrifoee. Tbev spent 
But they pinched 

For automobile

their dl
TPOHN MEDICAL CO., Goshen, Ind. U. S. A.
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fTHE DAY

farmers The winners of the oeu
«k.utuw »a. .iUinv.i CJir* ut Alvine-

•*.!»>, **-*# . 4. W4 
. <«.. • . rill I *..Mf U.

CANADA WILL
SUPPLY 23 P.C. •

PLACE ENEMY
IN PCSIÏI0?!

OF IMPOWCE

“I often asked iwople why they
d!d«.'i oreruiu» ta»; .«u.s.M.ikw. and 
th.» reply I got wa.-; .We can't. If ne 
lift a little lituor tust wilt be tlm en«t

"Kusriia hr* ptst-nd beyond t.ie 
■liheru of p . i he queiil.otl !• 
now one of l.uuuiihy. , People, tore 
dylnt wholcma c of «tervr.ioti 1 is 
population of Ptfog ud ha* tiwi -d ml 
! um 2 000 COO I about l'00,00" Ta. u 
. .mil* n «nmd from ike r t>. T.iouenlliiâ 
t.a*e f.oon killed or have died froqi 

4tU« offre** of murxsUoti. The rv/gu or 
ter-»r o**enJe lathe country districts. 
There, however. Uip people me not

"'■Tin
of I he verv lowest elements, 
have, taken tho best hone* away 
from* the ventante, presumably for 
the needs of the army. I mlloxe no 
one I* allowed to keep t.ioio than

..... «.;Of Bacon Reserve Sent 
From England

To Furnish Food for Ger
many.

I liw oil * . . C .»..!■ a. . t-J hd
| wi.riu (.!.<•• j • h • h.i... ill.ef

allowing lur a pruducf.oti co**. of 
Si4.iU tt Uu ...... * p.ol.t of fAll.40

i ceil ( an puu... o: Alvlnufon. made 
thv b-iit bud*, w.if with sugar beet*, hi* 
y. vid to the a to owing la 1-2 loan 
isr.il lij* profit tieil.U His produc
tion cost «se |n>H 

Janies Taylor, cf Port Arthxir. gatb- 
ort d Id* UiMhe. i oi potatoes from h'.* 
acre and at t.v tui'.n* price mat ho., 
had a profit of Id'h.-'O cn tho a re 
At the present price of 75 c;tita per 
bushel, his proli*. wok 4*62 4:5. The 

, ..nd men for thv province h. al*o u 
.S'urtbrrn Ontario farmer. Win. Dray- 
eott.
iia« u yield uf :'*4 
ly highi r production cost*.

Allan Fraser. of (tore hay. 
tou'.tn, won the Spring 
petition with a crop of 47 bush ’s and 
a profit of I*! *5.

The winner* secure a two weeks 
coûtée In nvw-atock and seed Judging 
at tin* O.A.C., with railway fare and 
expenses during tho p.rlod they are 
away from home.

Then may bo other corn cures, but 
Holloway's Corn Cure stands at the 
head of the list s > far as results are 
concerned.

Dardanelles On Saturday 
Opened to U. 8. Trade 

for First Time.

Allies to Fix Germany So 
She Cannot Renew 
• Hostilities. >n.

Soviets a-o generally formed
• From J. W. Dafoe. Orie«poudent of 

Government!.
1 sr h Cubic -Then* ha«i been a 

ti n.u .w ugrecmint uvtwui n thv aille* 
uau t.vrii.u.i r*.prvs«niat.Vri a* to lur- 
n.auiug toJd to Uerumny. uu; tula ur- 
laugm.vnt .a condit.otial upon tuv u 
i « p.aiu v by uid tlern.au» of the 
u rn * to be eubmltivd 

Germany want» Immediately «0,000 
tons (.! park stuff* and kûu.uuo is*"* 

mean* starvn oi condensed milk. 1*allowing thl* 
there will be a second order lur kOU. 
OuO foi*» of w hvut arid 25,0'Jd lohu oi 
pork products.

In addition, tlirmany will require 
hetw.in '.March and August. 400.000 
t-.i.x ni wnvat, with larg- quantities 
cf cthir grains, maize and forage, 
(.«•many’s urgent food requirements is 
an induc.niett which will compel her 
poactful acrv-uancc to the new terms 
to do submitted.

Canada had a direct commercial lu
te ri st In tho Impending settlement, 
because there is an 
20 per cent, of th 
shipped to C.erniany from the reserves 
In (ir« at Britain are to be replaced 
by purchases In Canada, 
expected submission by Germany as 
to thv conditions will nvan the ship
ment In the couple of months of the 

or pain and they bacon surplus which has accumulated 
he ui >st sensitive 'n Canada.

Vai.autuai Si.ii SiBK:.S [6LKNil “WHJt HEAUt"
one cow.

"If u workman or a soldier of rheArmiotice Conference Has 
Been Postponed In 

definitely. -

Brantford G.W.V.A. Would 
Ban Returned Soldier 

Canvassers.
Ilod Army dares opim n*

aiialnst tho Bolsheviks he M 
short uhrlfl. !f he Is n work- 

n he Is excluded from Ills union.
.. I, of cmirrio. that 

lion If In- 1* In the Red Arm. lie 
usually disappears and no otic knowc 
what bccnniis of him. A fi lend of 
nihu* told me that 16 «ut of 100 in°ii 
who belonyi *1 to the Red Afmv dis- 
appeared In n fortnight. Klioild n 
man desert his

of ytra'ton. Rain,. River, wao 
bushels, but slight

speak
given

Manl- 
wncat com-London, Câble.—A despatch to tho

. Ex. u.*.4Wv i-.c*rap- Ruin * op-u-u-
n< ii cli« oLiM.an Al UilrttiCv Vvlll-
la.^u.on ou.-' btvu .i4.om.to 
uru.iUt.VO tUlifci*.Utv Ofcfcll po®
1#vi*vw i*.*»o. .u.iv.y.

Pliilnc’.oihef men were met by a 
show:- of . .. . ho! in ruling a p.-v 
Inhabited by foreigners on Simioc 
street. Toronto.

General Mar.ne.hiim. the Fianisb 
Regent, lias been taken 111 uml »as 
cancelled his visit t)xCepi nnagnn

The Dnrdanell 
to American tr 
first time since the world war. on Sat
urday.

It new appears likely that 
Conference's invitation to the Russian 
factions to meet at Vr.auipo may be 
withdrawn.

The body of a new-born bob' w-is 
found ur. Dr ihe verandah of a irame 
house at Kitchener.

L. D. Wllgress, Canadian Trade 
Commissioner In Siberia, has resign
ed. lie intend :> enter th; tervicen 
of the Rivai Bank of Canada.

vxp.osion of an oil lamp ua *d 
In lighting Grand Trunk siat.on at 
kunge Mill*, near Brockvllie. is given 
as the cause of Its total Uistruction 
by fire.

Striking members of Silk Workirs* 
V lions til Raters >n. N. J- a fil.aied 
witli th3 United Textile Workers, vot
ed unanimous y to return to work.

Wilson has nominated

rents or wares: 
to account nndheldWarThe .SupremeTaris. Cable.

Cüduc.. iu. »*. tLv .‘w.is.au o.flco ut 
ii ul.iaa th.a luorumg 1—'‘ u.e pur
pose ot reai u.i.g a i.uui ceioriu.nat.uii 
ut ;ac new te 1.4.0 u. tae x.eru.au :ir- 
luisucc. inei'3 »*erv pre*tut .u aiiui- 
t.on to tue l’orfcigu . '..uw.ere o. tne 
great t'ov*ora, .x.aro.iai i*oc.:, Kit.u 
...a.auai jia.auUi Retain. I n»*-
ueni x* I.*.,!., ueuerai Rerauiag un J 
iitntr&i i>.a«. /. lull agrtoment vn 
tae ter.ita waa presented in v.iu report 
from the sub-committee, e...bracing 
aubtary aiiu ttououi;e members. The 
report xxu* unuuiuioud, including the 
a«nercnce ot tut American membera.

ial Bnsti and Norman Davie, 
wntcii indicate» that ecoacuilc mea- 
uureu figure in the new terms equally 
\x Un military measures.

relation* arc 
severely punlahed They max be Im
prison «*<1. fined or sent to forced

les were thnwn open 
ad« Interests for the

the PeaceThe Real Liver Pill—A torp.J liver 
means a disordered system, mental 
depression, lastl ud • and In the end. 
If care !>.• nut Uson, a chronic stale 
of debility. The very bj»t medicine 11 
arouse the ,lver to heauhy ax.Don 1 
Rariualet's Vegetable Till*, 
compounded ot

They do not gripe 
ar«; agrvoab.e to t 
stomach.

understanding that 
i; meat products PEASANT ARMY WINS.

Pctlura’s Ukraine Force to 
Fight Bolsheviki.

Thus the1 hey are 
urety vegetable sub- 
.il «election and no

pu
es of car 

pills have their fine quilitlev
receivedVienna. Cable —Advice* 

<#ficre from Kiev eay that the forces 
of Pctlura. leader ot the Ukraine pea
sant army. t»-«* bee- potxiession 
of teat c;:y for ii*t cavs. having « 
Rated the local Bolsheviki. Retlu 
the advices add. la preparing to help 

! the French ut Odts*a fight Moscow 
! Bulshoviki bands which arc attempt

ing to invade the Ukraine to 
I tovd.
! Ihe delegate of the Ukraine in VI- 

Was Before the Peace Con- I enna lave the Ukrainians and Ituth-
( i eu Ians in the region of Lemberg have

ference Saturday. I expressed a Wlliingmss to .Sign an
____________ j arnii>;:ce »vlth the Roles, hut that

. the Roles demanded that thv> retire
Dav Set for Prince’s Islands i kitou-arc. frem !.«»!*«*.

*y 1 the Hu'henian itaders wer unwilling
Meet. ! to do. The delegate a!;»o c'.'.d the Poles

were unxvilllng to accept an aririwticc 
their ban do cn

The

jRUSS PROBLEM
elSl-' I Her Own Regiment Guard I YÜÏ UNSETTLED 

at Wedding.

PRINCESS PAT.thorit es have been 
infuruiatloa con firm-

A'uc* bcrinan authorit'.e 
usKeil to furnoiti
:ug amount of tuc.r war material, 
cannon, anp.ancu and other 
men:. Tnis question came up .u tae 
accent «ess.on of the- War Coon All. 
when the extent of this war material 
way aovanceu as a reason ter tait:ug 

againet the re- 
tlvities.

Betore cc-tcnnining uu a 
step It xvas considered deeira 
request Infonnatlcn, both as a memo 
deall

secure

I* ■< si Jen»
Huç.i v. Wai.uce. of Tacoma. Am- 
bassud r • » Frar.c to fill the vacancy

Ur jvc 1 Sharp.
Ill less than a xv cl: v. i.li pacumooU 

:Ue Meatn of 1 • !.. XVtlson. president
and managing director 01 the lngerso.1 
R2Cj Vcinpav./. occur: ad c:i Satu*- 
day.

A public appeal f:r the suppression 
1 of the return <1 roldier canvasser, util
ized by firms to pay upon the eym- 

Ipitfclir of the geu ril public, .u** 
j been . ■ u» 1 hy the Great War V*.le 
ans of Bra.itfor.1.

Five v. i:. discovered in the r si- 
d»nce of Mr. Abel Hendre.i. ('onces- 
si>n street, I..k-field and the bu.ld-

____________ ling was completely destroyed. M<«t
I of th - c oat en1- we e save 1. loss

Rumor of Big Turn-Over is in-ura.-.c,* $6j». ihe cause
„ • n ‘ 1 Of the fire Is not known.
Soon in Russia.

Special
infantry of the i.iaceaa 
Keiimc-at will form me guard o. honor 
at xVtMiminsLej- nobey i n Feu. 27, auo 
xxill ho composed of tne original mem 
bers. The Uii-urio Hospital at Orp
ington, In vh.ch the bride snowed 
uciixe interest, will bu specially repre 
segited. Tne trouarcau will ne a.mpie. 
and not beyond that of any br.de of 
an officer of cqu 
princess' future husband. No mattr- 
I a In are being ordered outside tae 
Lritieh Empire, .ctories of lavish «hip 
men:» of silk.

London, Cable. — The 
. utriCiu »;vfc measures 

newel of warlike ac the r«--r.iation it Wl.l.atu
ny such 
rablu to

ng with the subject and as toot
ing the good faith of the enemy In 
diecloe.ng the statu» of bis military 
equipment.

The Havas Agency understands that 
the council decided first to place Ger
many ir. a military situation, where 
it would be impoaiiibie to recommence 
hoètllitiee. It Is pointed 
enemy countries are preserving war 
material permitting them to equip 

idly an army of a; least 
men. The council decided.

which did nit place in 
important part of the oil rrgior.o.Paris, Feb. 16.—^he Ruslan pro 

Supremeual rank with the
lem was again before tne 
Council of tne great powers yesterday. C91SP AGAINST 

THE BOLSHEVIKI-
Hub was the nay cr.g'.nally set for 
t.;e assembling of tt : cun:* ronce at 
PrinceVi ioKTuus, but - «ii.-- t.ic* day 

witovut a couierence, hopc.s of 
the island meeting have not !

out that the
c*,tc.. being pure fie.ion.

DSViSiON OF 
HUN TONNAGE

very rap 
3.000.000
secondly, according to Havas, to make •
Germany realise that we are the con- | 
querors anti that it is not a "white 1 
peace" that we are «seeking to impose 

her.
Germanv mibmifs with g^od____________

grace, continues Havas, it Is possible .
that the Entente wouu faciutate the , Maritime and Transport
reeumption of the Entente’, work.! .
of pcai-e for the benefit of lierrjan' Council Decides
The council also had to examine the 
demand by the Poke 
be Introduced into the armistice that 
the agricultural machinery stolen by 
tb° enemy shnild be rcotorod.

The council's progromri’e also con
tained nurotlons of ^fecUves and the . Parl3 Cabic.„An official commua- 
ra sing cf the blockade con ern g | jca;iuü 1$2toUeû mis u\euint, suj .*.
Turkey and Bmgar a______  | ••*r-l. Maritime and Transport

Persistent Asthma. A most distress- J Cour„:,l n.r. Keo. 1. Feu. 4 eid UL 
lng characteristic of this debilitating «>«« V™**' ««« M.vl. Clem-
dtsease Is the persistence with which »-H uu* Uo,ss.,u tor !■ ranee b.guor 
recurring niucko come to sap nway trop I for Italy, (.forge liuLle. lor 
strength and leave the sufferer In a the L'nlied ti.atts, a:.d,J. A. Salter 
stale of almost continual exhaus'lon. for tlreut JritUn.
No wiser precaution ran lie taken "Important decisions were made as 
than that of keeping at hand a sup- to the allocation fur management and 
ply of Dr. J. D. Kellogg'» Asthma u. e ui' Austrian and German tonnage.
Remedy, famous as the muet potent Ravstn^cr vessels. v..!l be mainly un
remedy for pridicating the disease ployed in the repatriation of iroojih 
from the tender air passage*. unu tnrL'o xesreis for the carrying of

food ;u different porta in IJuroiK1. In- 
ciudii.c liberated areas and vne :.;y 
i iun:i ifs. Tne vessels arc to be di- 
xi.:.-xP tor the purposes of management 
aniong the associated Governments. I 

"T>.«- <• anar.gccmnts were mr.:'.c on J 
tlin understanding that the ultima: ■ 
tlinpo^: .luu of Hi*- vesnels by thv terms

peace would In r.o way be preju j ------------------- : ,,,-nrn r. . ;
People Passed Semi-Starva- i Results cf "Profit" Compe-1HQW GtRlflAiff

nite.u.'mo In run for the Aneorlnled | titinn flivo't W
Oov-iumc: v: w> a whole. They will i iiwuu uueu. tuti ■ «Ciil r '/If
f y the ling of the Allied maritime --------------- , UJ 111 r lie U V* !

IWTi.rrlor h« Whnlpea'.P bv 1 'ra“‘-‘Yl *••» " «h*1 Toronto IUp.rt-li,g r....;« m VSb-i. IllXril .Un.
Murder oy wnoiesaie oy .......-, rti;- Of Ihe (ountry untlerialtlnc Chop.» n ..!»!...J.. ..«du.try .1 tael

"-heir :.ianu£< i.n nt. r..-.u.t, ...own u. t^v • «... .ui.ing lur 1
••The imilieu appatutM -.'el.-ga:-1 to .................. ;.u»a tenuu-nd b, lb,

i proecd tt. Upa, to-ieth.r with repu- oli.iio UinirUient u 
I .ntif.l.l-H of the Eih.I Uepartnie.ib ,. u , , . .

ant. rival au-.horiitoe of the t.v- • u cjuUI.w ul «... p.xjv- I
, ra' timerr.ni.nt», to uioei the r. nre ,.. .. , .,„.rur...i t,: oun : ..,r r». ;
rental.ve.i of the German t.nvt ruinent ....... .., eauu no ...
*>• run.; 10 niri arrange with regard „rul; , ,uu „uuiitt.
to thv d< livery of whmoIs wttlrh tn«- i 
(b r:.1 i (îovcrm.iont wp.h bound to i 

o\< r ti rider t!i« ariulntlci of

uu.u.ng
fca*.U"v..-' Lt!UU UUUUUUU. U.
p:true Counui hvuid \xinston tipeu.*ir 
x hurcni.l, me Bn.lsh 
War, yesterday.

bv-rv.ary of 
i ..urchili pro- 

pcm»ed lurtaer means lor :nv adjust
ment cf the Russian situation. No 
action xva.-. token on Ills proposal, how. 

which went oxer until Monday.

Col.
I The Peic? Uonfc-rence m s. ion to 

• Po «nil 'arrived at Warsaw tr :n Rarin

Move for a Federation of
a|nfpn ri:v. xvh ) over-ran tdie siat.on a.vl
outi-vca. i gto‘rmecj ,hc tra«n jn their enthii*!asm

to greet the d< legates.

n ca.»e

Thc’geniyal outlook for an adjustment 
ui the i-iuiatluu was said nut to be 
encouraging

Invitation of the Peace Congress to 1 Paris.
the various Russian fanions to meet | Paris, which may bi described br:. ..y Children sufier.ng from worms sxm 
ut Prinkino max be withdrawn as 1 as a conglomeration of all the defunct show the

parties huxe complied ; Russian Governments, where the fir- can d. tee
ditiun that :he\ cease • nier Premiers of the Crar and r. volu sites by

fiBh tine each other a-cording to Re-. I tlmary Ministers mingle in a common of the child. Until exp-died and the
. JJ s This and other Questions the fraternity, are refunding with all I system cleared of them, the child can-
ters. This and clher kinds of rumors of an Impending radi- I not regain its health. Miller’s Worm

cal transformation of the Russian situ- I Powders are prompt and efficient, 
atlon within a went ! not only for ihe eradication of worms.

The must definite of these reports [ but also as a liner up for children
has it that there is to be • sudd n re- ) xvho arc ran down in consequence.
volutionary coup for th» overthrow | ---------------------------
of the S ivieta in Moscow and Petr

The

that a c'.au*?
Cable.—Russian circle* inOn Disposition of the Foes’ 

Ships. math* isymptoms, and any 
the pre.-.enfee of theewrlthings and fre'.ilug'th"none of the 

with the c m

rirresTKindent says, we-e 
fore President Wilson left Paris.

Stop the Cough.—Coughing Is caus
ed by irritation in the respiratory 
passages and the eflort to ais’.t>dge 
abstructloas that com.; tre.n Inflam
mation oi the mucous membrane. 
1 real men: with Dr. Thomas' Iiclectrlc 
Oil will alia y t.se Inflammation and In 

the cough will cease

KING EDWARD 
BLAMED FOR WAT

I
!

Is tomovemeent. It 1* f-M. 
trite the turn, of a convocation of ail 
th • existing anfl-BoIshev st Govern
ments In Russia first to i.ssua a pro 
test against i.n pr 

y at prink1.;»), in thv 
* and. second, to dvchl.• up -n

m tii n t-i th«- world that i fed. ration 
of Russian states is b* ing f- «'me I n i 
xxill 1» • raady to cat* .* th • Leagu«* of 
Nations as soin ns th» aili-

1 much ties r ! by ti. Ru; !

uence
and you will use no other pre-Try

pa ration ft r a cuRR
"n

• • •<* conference.in
1.,lands.

DIE IN STREETS 
OF PETRGGRAD

riOG RAISING 
WAS PROFITABLE!

London. Cable.—In one of :bc 
rcuiarnabie statements made 

from t ..e uu: man b.ue a In,»- :Xv «-.ose 
: the x. ur, : •• w it Lro*x i :.. n

..■« Li e la.e Kir.4 1 u' ard \". 1. 
v. r p. vu... n g tac ctnfl.* ’ . » -u l
. .trl.> r- ... rrtspv.iu. : L of tl.v l).i :>

. \. r,. ar mi : v. .* x. : ;i : •* 
•.. Û. : * r h .. nzni.tr.: n. 1 ,i a u

, W iir.ngt::. i :lrn l 
. n La y ...a part ill ih or!

the Crown Pri:

you;
Ike 1

hour- at a tin t, just a* » « 
. n;-. new I know pr*i

w ua: x*as ir. hi., mind. Ho <*'

:he .iJlp s
.t ... r* here

tion Stage.

t»:arte*i : c war ! v ill tell
.x. : «*..ard X II. I ha.«* ta 

! Ii
XX it h

Bolsheviki. ,B> '••-a-, 
v. ill bv a !

Weimar Friday Cablr* 
Associate 1 Press.)—Therei . harp «seizure of the fortune» uf the 1 want to figh’ c»rnar.’>: ho war ted 'J* 

I w. althy, u:cor Unit n. a rmUrti-m |!',r- 'V !V '"•J*®9 "1 !|'" 
I .111.1- Wf: r.- the tJ. rm.m naiiuaal ■ ■ , , nr' ',:1. '.nl,,ll.'i ,..r' 1 '7 

»*•»•*«*• I biy today by 1>- Helm. Swlalh» 1 " r'' 1 N’ ”<r 9 » »'f 1
u‘ | He «RI ri)* belli /e. HO'.vever. tiia' t!l«'

I goverumeut would be able to get the , onrxoA- -n
L ndi r the rule» cl the contest the ; grit :.ums needed by seizing var Nt./ piu. pco.

• ,r ...— v n,.d the T-evf* acr -e.mnt boKj v-*re wb"'‘ x x* K1 ^ J ' tunes and he thought that Gi»- 1 *1 i’:v Niagara Falls Ont.. Despatch.—A bill
;;f _r. Ï- ' ' ' J ana M far .U X.••*.»,. the i..--; *»» I most be taken from the war profit* W:. |Ul. , *x io:«< l^egis-
‘..lrV/ • l0n f(,r n cont.it'cnx e *«d varmu» k.uds wa b. tin- ; The wealthy. Dr. Helm added, will he ,,.ur to-.i ■: , onn etien xx.rh the

-... .■ , ot\peL'* hi- l «e*i r •.-• <•-:• DtpariL.cnt on u fixed nwi for com- hi: "u tlvir most s-nhitive i>ol'!’. tb< hulidtn., f * v hr; !*.* over thi 
.' 'a -r,h ^ vn . .i. par.son auu the hvliiug pr:v • a* well, pocl.etbook" Luxur.-s will rut t;, x agara Ri\«r •:,v.en Pr. I . bu
' V.u. V.',. have boon r ni» «I lv 1v/lnncr xva* J. A Hicason, ot pei.i.ned and .-’•eritai.ct* will be «nl Buffalo The Canadian (J ;vvrn-

-„n*en* and nr® noxv ! Jsnetvlîlc, Durham County, who from tax ! so that .. • over a certain mod- ment at Utiiv.a w.ll b » ask'd U co
....................... Vrin*l-r the ansne'. May 31 to Sept. 20 inenas-d the aver- crate sum will bu taken by the guv operate v.-.th the Washington Govern-

age weight of hi* three hogs by 20û ern.lient. men*. ;*nd if the*i decline, effons will
pounds. His average profit per bog *--------------------------- k« made to have Ontarl t and
was |20.9C. and his prutit per luv ’Syclcty Is so shallo v," r:r.:arl;e,1 York S;ate put up the money, 
pounds of gain in weight <15 08. the blase

In the acre-<rop competition there thing If 13, 
were tawer en-trfe* than usual owing 
io the shortage of labor and the ex
tra demands made upon the

■auitur aii. 
Uv c il.iP* tl- i"VLondon. Cable.—There ha* Just

ernvfcd in i.ouuou uu ..ng.ibu traue 
un.vii.rit who lia* lixed m closest con
tact x.ilc Russian xxo.k-n* «n di.l rent 
pMt is oi tue country lur the pu.-i H>e 
years. He inui cum« -llrsa fru:u 
petrugrud, and in tue, cour su of an 
;n.cr»,fcw wiu a London Daily Newu 
iepiea«n.uti\c no de*cnuvd tiio ter 
rlu'.e cumlVioius of Mo in Russia 
under Buimivxik rule.

' Condition i in * etrograd," bu said, 
•arc beyond belief. The suffering of 
t,.e ’people is »o terrible that it can 
hardly be Imagined in Englaud.

"Machinery lor toed distribution 
has comp.c.eljr broken down and prac
tically all the workers In the city are 
auffe-lng from sheer starvation. T:ie> 
have passed the stage of eeml starva
tion. 1 have ween people literally dying 
In the street. At night Pctrograd was 
like a city of the dead.

: I <? \:n it "
u-iii in tt- xvj.gjt o« tat -■ bug*.

Lan*!

ready to : all. 
a ted Governments are making an 
r.mlnntin’i on the «pot of other Gcr 
man vends in Gennan ports."

Now

woman. “If ; a good
replied the cynic,

half the people who are wading around 
In it would ba drowned."—Boston 

young Transcript.

>'-ting
Sweet and palatable. Mother Graves' 

Worm F.xtermlnator is acceptable to 
children, and it does the work surely 
and promptly.

No man can dope out the eccen
tricities of time. Tomorrow ns for 
ccnvs. but today goes into the dis
card, ju.:t the earns.
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4 Bar» Grand Laundry Soap 
10 Bars Sailor Boy Soap 
2 pkgs. Kellog’s Ccrn Flakes 
4 lbs. Rolled Oats 
Tartan Tomatoes 
Tartan Corn 
Tartan Peas
\X’e will hand you hack $1.00 on each Raincoat you purchase 
15c off every pair of heavy Milts and 25c off every pair Men s 
lined Glovca We still have a few of those lovely Colla e for 
Ladies which wc will sell at a reduction of 25c each.

Do not fail to secure some of these Genuine Bargains

SPECIALS FOR FEBRUARY

Caiuitki Rood License No. S-17.171

0. B. Griffin, Waterdewn

r
BF

/

THE WATERDOWN REVIEW Local Time Table NOTICEi
Leave for Hamilton—7.60 a m.. 11.16 

p.m., 8.00 p.m.Issued every Thursday morning from the a.m., 4.. 
office, Dundee Street. Waterdown

Subscription 11.00 per year. Papers to the 1.20 p.m., 4.21 p.m.. 7.65 p rn. 
United States. 60 cents extra.

Advertising rates furnished on application j 

G. H. GREENE 
Editor and Publisher

Mr. Geo. Potts, Village Constable 
Leave for Guelph Jet. 8.40 am. h;t* resigned his position as such

constable to take effect on March 
31 at, 1919. The village Council 
will receive applications for the

S. Frank Smith 4 Son Auction Sale. R*i,i'*n1 “Ç "0'd<Kk r'm-
March 12th. 1919.

I

Tuesday, March 4 —Win. Mount. Lot 
10, Con. 12.. Township of Kiwi Flam 

! boro.

1) DAVIES. Reeve

THURSDAY. FEB. 20. 1919

All KindsWednesday, March 6 Norinun 
Kovlla. Lot 7. Con. 7. Township o. 
Kast Flam boro.

LOCAL MENTION
Russel All ridge is reported danger- 

uuely III Willi pneumonia In Kngiami. Thursday. Mardi 6 J B. Sliellon.

Vl'lage of Waterdown. Threshing Out-
Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale 
At Reasonable Prices

Mr. A. K. Hmlgvr», ni Iluiuilion 
spout Miiiultt) with trient!" in the
village.

nt.

Do not fail to sec Unde Tom'sMr. 8 Ii Ulnklcy, ot Horn tty. war
tiio gui'M or Mr ana Mr» ,i h uriniu Cabin at the Roller Rink next
lust week. H. SLATERTuesday.

The Patriotic leagu will give the 
returned soldiers, uow home, u recep
tion on Tuesday, Mardi 4th.

Waterdown

Members of the Morrill System club 
of Hamilton will hold their firs! c: 
a series of weekly whist and cuchn* 
parties at Royal Templars nail. co. 
ner Main and Walnut streets, on Fn 1 
Iny even ng of this week. The player ; 
with tlie highest score will It* given i 
« piece of furniture obtained I
.rum the Green Furniture Co . and now j

Tim many friends nf Mrs. K. .1. exhibition In lho window or ilieii j so Golden Vine Seed Peas 
Slllliille will n-gn-t In ln-nr alio ia run. ; ilor ' t-3 KI»H Si. East. Kaoh play WATSON II A MU TON K k Fivvin m
fined to tier bed with influenza. « will contribute 26 cent, ami all th. " A1MIN HAMILTON K K freeman

noncy will be put into prizes. The ob- j 
ect of these social gatherings is to !
..crease the rnehiUeral.ij, of the club House ;,nd some Harden land, 
oui thus aid <n flnnnrng I V hfi» | muIt have 8tah|c ant| p„sstssion
Merrill By.tem A partaient Hull,In,g» by April 1st. would buy if suitable
•vh im are to be erected in Hamilton j yOVNG
his season. Both ladies and gentle 
;• :i are invited. Geo. W. Me Null o:

Waterdown is chairman of the com- i

For Sale
Miss Annie Stewart, of Cni-dor 

Centre, is visiting her sister Mrs. II. 
W. Park.

Mrs. Henry Newell of Kilbride, is 
sjtcndiug a few ilays with her sister- 
in-law Mrs. W. S. Gritlin.

Five II. P. Fairbanks-Morse Gnsn- 
line Engine in first elass running 
order. II. Heatheiington, R. K. No. 
1. Wntenh-wn.

For Sale

Wanted to RentMr. and Mrs R. L. Ini • :. vho re 
turned home recently from Vancouver 
spent the week end at Niagara Falls

Philip Binkley returned to tin 
village Thursday of this week alter 
a week visit in the vicinity of Green
ville.

Wntci down

Wanted
i Wanted to buy 50 to 100 acres. 
Price must he reasonable. 
STEWART CAMPBELL

A large number of ’phones are Leaig 
installed In the village and immédiati 
vicinity. Mr. Jas. Markle is in charg 
of the work.

Millgrove

Greensville COAL
Several of our citizens are wonder 

Ing who the two young laV.its wu« 
who roamed our public thoroughfare;, 
a few nights ago.

The Patriotie League met on Wed- Nut. Stove. Egg and Lump eon! 
nesday afternoon with Miss I.izzi* nt Millgrove station. Phone 14-11

M. A. Drummond.

Tin* entertainment which was to 
take plaee in the Township hall has ! 
been postponed on account of the 
Mu.

Farmers Attention(’apt. Douglas McGregor returned 
to McGill University on Monthly 
last to resume his studies after a bril
liant military career.

Miss Myrtle Slater, of the Toronto 
University, who lias been spending l 
few days at her home here rctur.tv;, 
to Toronto on Monday last.

Bring yo u- live hogs to Millgrove 
st.it ion. We are prepared to pa;, 
highest markrt prices. d□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□nananrcannnDaancnnoDnno□□□nan□□□□□□

The ice harvesting here is about 
The it c men say the quality

Drummond & Gallagher

The Sawell GreenhousesFOB SALE—Dry Harilwood cut 
Miss Lizzie Green spent the week in 14 in. lengths delivered at .Sin 

end in Hamilton. per cord. (’has. A. Newell, K. R. 
(’niupbell ville Phone Nelson 11-4

Miss Jean P- McGr. gor. Editor an . 
Proprietor of the Gore Bay Recorder, 
was the guest of Peter and Miss Janet 
McGregor for a few days last week 
Miss McGregor while in town was a 
caller at The Review office.

Miss Gertrude Hi ley U a Me to If* 
around again after a brief illness. I

FOB SALE—A quantity of straw. 
! apply to Ed. Blagden, Millgrove. 

Phone 12-11.

.j

Paper Whites 
i Daffodils Narcissus 

Marguerites 
Sweet Peas

iThe Waterdown Poultry Association 
held their regular meeting on Mon 
day evening last in the Bell House. 
The following officers were elvctei’ 
for V.'Pi: E. H. Slate r. Pres ; Win. H 
Reid. Vice-Pres ; J. J. ('ret n. Sec 
Treas.

For SaleFlamboro Centre
llorfs. . Barn and 2 lots on Victoria

Mr. and -Mr». K. K.nuumore Riivc n ; slri.,.,, \Vi„, ,-.l. . IM,-un of fruit 
•a hre party to n number of friends 
Wednesday evening, a, which a very 

Miss A

Also nearly new Organ « i easy terms 
app'y at Review office, or to

enjoyable tiye was had.
Finuumorv and Mr. F. Feathery! om 
- ere the prize winners.

R. ZIMMERMAN
Stoiiey ( > *ek

The K. K. Kluh held their last 
meeting as an organization on W't d- 
nesday evening. The funds on hand 
will Ik* given towards the Memorial 
hall, and the wool yarn divided with 
the French and Serbian Reliefs. A 
full report of the clubs activities 
will In* published in next weeks 
Review.

a

Wood For SaleA number of our young people were 
he guests of Mr. aim Air.». «. . But ten 
ïam on Friday evening last

Mr S. Wyatt calkii cn frl-nd* In 

*< lit rid- last week.

30 acre Hardwood Bush ill half 
acre lots a We are as near you as your Phone □( HAS. A. NEWELL

K. K. No. 3, (’amphellville D

Mi S3 Hasselfeldt spent Sunday :.i 
her home h»-re Wanted .□□cnaDncaonanacnmnnrnncannnanacGanucnanannnaaaaDnnnaMr J. Falstrom. of Hamllti a. ha 

opened a shoe repairing e ubliahmen 
In tlie village. The town lias been 
without a cobbler for somu tiny* and 
It th to he hoped the new propr etot 
will I inti plenty to do. As soon . - th; 
weather modern tee sufficiently »o ..at 
rant going barefoot tin Editor intendt 
having Ms shoes repaired.

M. F. Aldvrson and friend w* r«* Sun
day visitors in town.

To rent or Buy a farm of 100 acres 
with good buildings and well water
ed U til exclut ige village property. 
Apply at Rfvit-w t )tli i ■ •,We are all pleased to 

Scott buck in rlviüan clothes again.
Morris

For SaleSeveral of the young men of Water 
down go through the village in the 
wee small hours of the morning

Base Burner, Self Feed i Coal Stove 
cheap, apply to

('. I*. McGREGOR, Water».ownThe "At Home" given by thr 
K K K.'s in the Roller Rlak Inst Fri
day evening, despite the disagreeable 
weather, was well attended This Is 
the third entertainment the club ha: 
given since its organization, and. likt 
the previous ones, whs » grand sue 
cess. R Is very evident that the ladles 
of our village spell success In all their 
undertaking*

Our school Is closed on account of 
the ••flu.”

For Sale
A Bomaree in Chas A. Newell', * j \ sr|unU,d buiMinfi lot. 160 feet 

Apple Orchard 1 frontage on Dundas street
(i. N. ARNOLDBen Davit was un awful fllr: lit 

was n native of Spltzenher-t and quite j 
Fa mi-use as a Wagner, lit her vie’ 
smitten on Miss Gravensreln.
Wealthy young lady of Baldwin in
attentions turned McIntosh Red with A large quantity of wood for sab* 
anger and made Jonathan, still an vit her cord or stove length, apply to 
other suitor. Greening with Jealousy 
Jonathan engaged a Northern Spy. 
who fourni out that Ben Davis had

Waterdow tt

For Sale
The following lectures and dates 

have In*i*ii assigned to Waterdown in 
••ounce!ion with the University Ev
ent ion (’nurse under direction ot 
Mr. A. E. Smith. Feb. 2Kth. Prof. 
DeWitt;
Monuments. Mar. 14th. Prof. Keys; 
American Humor—its Genesis and 
Exodus. Mar. 2Mth. Prof, de Camp. 
French Women before, during and 
after the war.

C W DRUMMOND
Phone 44 J Waterdow n

i
stolen some of Grimes Golden front 
the King. On being exposed Ben hod 
"'> flee to Roxbury and Jonathan whh 1 
uh’e to celebrate his Golden' Rus.-et hl,ip of Nelson fi miles from Water 

l„ down, apply to

For SaleAncient Rome and its

A splendid 2(Hl acre farm in Town*

wedding with Miss Gravenstvln 
Nonpareil splendor. J- C. LANGFORD

Waterdown
■
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AUCTION SALES
Of every description conducted 

in any part of the Province

If you arc looking fur a farm property 
of any kind wc can help you locate just, 
what you want.

S. Frank Smith & Son
The Old Reliable Auctioneers

Waterdown Caledonia

DO IT NOW
Take off that old broken plaster which 
has spoiled the appearance of your room 
for so many years, and

IT WILL PAY YOU

To put on a metal ceiling or wall which 
is handsome, durable and easily cleaned

For Sale by

W. H. REID. Waterdown
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A Correspondant’!
Trip to Toronto

0*U,ATT TOI TH DEAD.

lilrul. Un A. w*« iho
TonnccM V. <’. w-sGnnnda's •*- pnrhap* the Rmpln 'r, ' 

< j — youi»»en» Victoria Cross winner Is
A «■■••K >.r i«.. „v, I..- wr tor took 1 Tl*î rnllTnl'vnùTh 7. LUW.'u!|P'a!

• trip to Toronto mid nttviidrd 11 eon* M«Lvod. R.A.K., of Htonewnll. Man. 
Krogillon of noil tiller* known n* tv ,:"’U In October Lieut. McLeod re- '

ZZTV ,:n' ................  r,'r.'r.KdÏÏT«»n arm. tin abbreviate.1 form of gone overaeaa In the spring to he 
whirl) In the V 1*0 About Mu hi,: with hi* non. who then lay critically
tired cow milk extractor*, potato bug 
g r*. manure hauler*, a wine feeder*, 
burdock growers, pig klller.t, 
flallern, groundhog murderer*
»kunk com ha tor* met in the Labor 
Temple to diartiM tin* Lent coopéra 
Mv. method* of buying and aellm 
farm com mod It lea. The president. Mr

S -

;

NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS COMNnTEE . OTTAWAwounded In Ixmdon.
Lbut. McLeod won the V.C. Inat 

April, when 18 year* of age. after 
lea* than one year In the air aer- 
vlce. part of hi* training having been 
received in Toronto. He won the 
V C when, whilst flying with an ob
server end attacking enemy forma- 
tiona wilh bomba and inarhlne-gun 
tire, he waa aaaalled at n height of 

Unlh.-n, In hi, not- of wt lcom,.. a.I 5'”“" f«;l by eight IHp'.n™. which 
,1,., ï ,1 . • dived nt him from nil directions. Hedressed ihe audience a* gentlemen."
not nothing that there wan a lady In 
the « row’d. |f«* afterward* corner tod

-'77' »■? —,»......... -............... M„"

favor au.l education could not be given petrel tank and set the machine afire, 
'o tlx* Indie* because the hand that He then climbed out on the left 
tocka the cradle rule* the world A ' ho,,om idane. controlling the ma-

ou. Of ',„C :h„ldnVM'np';n;.?Lnï,e L'êp!a 

jiiws ï), a man whose head looked u.i (lumps to one side, thus enabling the 
if the mange had wag’d war or had observer to continue firing until the
been struck with lightning and re- *r°und was rPa<*hed Th<*

tin., „h0„h„i , , . , hu<1 been wounded six times whenmbling a checkerboard, said that the thv mach|ne landed In No Man's 
same hand that rocked the cradle Land, and McLeod, notwithstanding 
made men Laldiieaded. his own wounds, dragged him from

the burning wreckage at great per- 
* Bet WOOD sessions the writer rmr- M,liU llsk fr0MI maehlne-gun five He 

, , . _ * j was also wounded by a bomb, but
*c ‘ <,:-x °* ‘b® Toronto Globe placed his comrade In comparative

md a quarter's worth of street car . safety before falling himself front 
Lckeis and proceeded to examine the exhaustion.
hot ses as advertised in the paper, i ,, MrV'‘'‘d "rst came under the no- .... „ p v tlce of his superiors by volunteering

’ m mon P*ea amonK eacb of the to attack single-handed a German 
horse salesmen was that they had sold gun of heavy calibre, which was do- 
yesterday the horse that was adver- i lnR much da 
Used In the paper, hut had -another fron,'; returned.to hi, base after , 
. 1 r locating the gun and destroying nn
just n.- good. I he fact of the matter enemy captive balloon and 11 Ger- 
wns that they would advertise a beau- mans who were manning it. 
tlful. high-stepping, city-broken, broad 
chewed, clean limbed, bright eyed, 
broken single and double and

•IlR HERBERT B. AMES, Cketmwi
fnü!T^V'rSYmiEY 1 »l* CiEOKCE BURN. Oluw.
JOHN BLUE, Edmonton 
H. A. ALU SON, Calgary 
HON. GEO. A. BELL. Regina 
JOHN GALT. Winnipeg 
CEO. M. REID. London

W. M. BIRU3. Montreal
RENE T. LECLERC. Montreal
MR J. DOUGLAS HAZEN. St Mm
W. A. BLACK. Halifax
HON. MURDOCK McKINNON.Charlottetown

For Information
REGARDING

War-Savings Stamps
>

I enabled his observer to direct fire 
bursts nt each machine In turn, 
shooting down three out of control.

ADDRESS NEAREST OFFICE 

BRITISH COLUMBIA .... Room 61S Métropolites BmMief, Vaacesver 
ALBERTA . 218a 8t!i Avenue West, Calgary; 742 Tegler Beildiag, E<kneotea
SASKATCHEWAN...................................... 803 MeCellu-Hill Beildiag, Regha
MANITOBA......................................SOI Electric Railway Chester,. Winnipeg
THUNDER BAT.........................Room 410 Grain E,change. Fort William, Oat.
WESTERN ONTARIO................................3C1 Ri,k«..d Slr«l, l«d.., 0.1.
CENTRAL ONTARIO..................................................34 Toronto Stmt, T«r„to
EASTERN ONTARIO..................................................Vi.Uri. M.„„, On...
2_Jr._C.................................................................... ICO St. J.nc* Strict, M..t,cal
UJ-Jf BRUNSWICK............................................ 89 Prince Wil!i.m Street, St. J,h.
üü-,,0TA......................................Métropole B.iièio,, Hollis Stmt, Hoi.!.,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND............................... Pn.oi.ciol Build™,. Ck.rlott.to».

i*e,
tile

observer

O.H.M.S. mmittee. . . . 
no postage.

mage on the western

Large Seal Increase.
guar- Preliminary 

an*red sound (imaginary) horse for Se.n8ua °f f,,r.
.. ^ 3 , v 3f mr Inlands have been received by the
about one-half what one might expect. Korean of Fisheries, says the San 
Then the poor henpecked farmer would Francisco Chi oniric. These figures 
travel from a tar to see these 'Iroagin- 8,low ,ha! ,ll<* approximate total
uryt „„ly ,he ,ld a3„E of th. ?Ala.k.n

sold ye. terday. but here is another pups born was 14 3.005. and the* nun - 
Just as good " Their adyertlsement ! her of breeding cows was the same, 
should read as follows : “For Sale- - Thp average harem based on a

count of seven rookeries, was 26.76.
„ This census did not include the

I1UU8-: to pull Albert Eatons Jersey 33.881 seals taken during the 
-ok and balky as Will Hopklnson a ™t year.
Billy, toothless as Spencer Bennett, j , .Tllc„ „„„

. breechy as Nor-1
man Mills jumping a nine-rail fen e ' Aug. 10. but only 33,881 were taken. „

I«Ut. of Charlie Newell's watermelon Of this number 7,000 were taken on 1 Yfill ran miv Wkoro Avar, .'Hieh, grey-headed as Charlie Rolph. »l* Çeorge Island and 26.881 on St. 1 UU LdI1 UUJ tfxf CVeF
,MHl guaranteed to have nothing sound kUled front time to Um^durù." the WaF-Savitlg and % \c/ ^ VOU SCC thU

j about It. At length I became disgust- remainder of the year for the pur- #. _ ® \- // *
ifd as the next dealer went over the I Pose of furnishing fresh meat for the 1 milt btüïîipS

Uy the terms of the north Pacific 1 AfGS
si allng convention of July 
15 per cent, of this year’s 
the skins belongs to the Canadian 
Government and a like proportion to 
the Japanese Government, 
will be no actual delivery 
skins, but under a provision of the 
convention, the market value of the 
skins will be credited to the reepec- 

.... live Governments as an offset to cer-
h.i. the padlock of the door was on tain advance payments made to them 

(he outside and of course yielded to by the United States.

figures for the 1918 
seals on the ITibilof

lilack mare 25 years old. not strong

Department had authorized a

BUY
<r

name old rigmarole (sold yesterday 
te.) 1 asked him the way to a certain 

itrect where there were some 
| t imaginary) horses, only to be renrnd- 

«1 that he was not an Information 
bureau. Needless to say I quickly left 
iim as lie was brushing a horse In 

{search of a speck of dust. As I 
! out rf the barn fortunately I noticed

7. 1911.
take of

i

ROLLER RINKof thés»*

WATERDOWN 
Just One Right

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 25
i iuptatlou ami locked Uie door, en

closing the pelican advertiser and his ' 
-se hides to dine together for the

An Official Story-teller.
In several of the public libraries 

i-Pii of il,» H», .«j .i of Panada story-telling to childrenteat of the day and perhaps unt.l now has for some years been a sp«
lor all I know. Anyway he would have ture. Each Saturday morning from 
plenty of time to compose another ad- ,r> on,‘ hundred children assem-
V. rtlsement mutable fur an imaginary ?,e «•* llbrnr>' ‘J » ™om set apart
•.llPKP wh,,n , / for the purpose and called the Chil-
•othe while 1 started home. Now in dren's Room. ' The ages of the chil
"n midst of my dreams I hear him dren vary from six to fourteen years, 
kicking at the door trying to get out Sl- J«’bn. N'.ll., story-telling has
and going over ''s catechism ai d £S**U <on,inu,‘.d now ,or ,hret* y°urH 

ï ï, i , , This year it has been found ndvis-uinkiuK explicit plan* of what he <* able to divide the children according
going to do when ho gets out. but 1t to age and to hold two classes of
loes not bother my conscience a bit ha,f ;'n hour each. The work has

steudil
I next took a Yonge street <-ur and ! dvmu 

usked the conductor If Ills

edal fea-

The Palmer Amusement Company 
Presenting the Spectacular Production of

uy grown in interest, and thi
nd for books of a less trivial 

type justify the work of the commit- 
car would ' tee in charge. During the hummer, 

take nu to the s,allot) only to be when opportunity offers and u story- 
asked If it was the Union 8» at Jon or "ll<r of nn,e ls “ of the city,
'he police station that I warned I f®"™ *• given Jo the llbimry. and It 

, , . 1 1 Is often possible to have a specialinformed him that it was the Union session.
I wanted, but If he really wanted com 
panv to the police station 1 would go | 

i along. At last we arrived at the Union
New “Ollli Lil Gazette.

announcements for th** 
are now made in a 
sert (on of the Daw -

Official
Yukon Terri to 

a man "Yukon Gazri
it )Station, ami as the writer is

; weighing between 14«f and 200 pounds "n ,M,I> u» ■ • m i up) Im-,
..... , „ "such portion* of pave six as may be
idressed> and wearing a Persia:) lamb required" by the Territorial Govern- 
enp that I had scalped off one of Bel mvul f'’' udvertlalng "

. . . tuent r.oiice* are publi
fiastle s sheep and Jusi like the police
men wear, and wns standing on the I ,lon of ,h,H Paar constitutes 
.... . . , 1 Yufcon Gazette.—(Signed) J
platform when a big. burly, stuffed | H. Maltb>. King's Printer." 
cop, Inflated up to lit) pounds, came

The Govei n- 
ailed with th*

footnote: "Only the preceding Per
th”

A. M

IN 4 ACTS
Little Eva
The Funny Topsy
The Comical Marks

up to me and said. “Where did you , 
get that cup?" "Well," said 1, "to toll ! 
the truth

Hangman Grant* Reprieve.
Sullivan and Johnson, two Manitoba 

murderers condemned to death on 
the gallows, obtained a five days’ re
prieve through Kills, the hangman, 
being unable lo reach Winnipeg by 
the date aet for the execution.

knocked a cop down yes
terday and relieved him of it and can 
have your* before morning. Just what 
would have happened I do not kuow 
If the conductor of our train had not 
«ail'd. "All aboard for Sunnyside.

1 Mitnlco. Oakville, Bronte. Burlington. 
Hamilton. Kennel, Deserted 
New Orleans and Jerusalem.

, Union Coming.
In Urockville 

of the Presbyterian.
Baptist churches will hold service in 
common during the winter months. 

Village, coal conservation being the object but 
•hurch union the distant objective.

Special Scenery. Not a Moving Picture Show 
Prices Adults 35c. Children 25c

the representatives 
Methodist and

«**'

T
Gordon & Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

BUCHAN’S
Canada Food License No 1) - 1VK7

FOR

Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

Tomatoes, Peas 
Snow Cap Pilchards 

Chicken Haddie 
Sardines 

Pork and Beans 
Domestic Shortening 

Evaporated Milk

WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Water down

sv-âX-

The Royal Bank of Canada
WATERDOWN, ONT.

Will the holders of Subscription Receipts, of the 
last \ ictory Loan subscriptions through this office, 
please present them as the Bonds have been received 
from Ottawa.

W. J. WIGGINS Manager
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REUtr AT LAST
t went to help yon It yon ero noftertoi 
tram blood lot. Itcbles. blind or pro
truding PIIoj. I cm tell yon how, In 
your own home not without nuyone o 
cei ltlur.ce, you con apply the beet of 
al'. trvi'm«i,te.

TREATED AT 
hOH£PILES /

I promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality If you 
will but write and ask. 
of Immediate relief. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer.
Addreee

assure you

MRS. M. SUMMERS* Box 1S, 
Windsor, Ont.

im&iMej. ..

TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS' MARKET.

#Dairy 1‘roduce— 
Butter, choice* dairy .

Do . creamery ............
Margarine, lb..................
Kkk*. new laid. do*. 
Cneenc. lb.......................

ïSr
SSK
uî“ci,
AC:\bT'.

... 0
Poultry— 

b lb.........................

chickens ...........
T.‘.b>:::::

v egetablcs—
Beet*, peck ...........................

Do., hag .............................
Carrot», t>eck .......................

Do.. Dog .............................
Caboi'gv. each...................
vaunt lower, each ............
Celery, «head........................
lettuce, .< bchs for ..........
Onions. 75-lb. sacks ..........

Do., bkt..........
Do., pickling.

Leeks, bunch .
Parsicy, bunch.........
1 tumps, bag............

Do., peck................
Potatoes, hag...........
Khuoarb. bunch .. .

ü'Û6

• v. 8 iS
bkt. ...

rb.
Sage, bunch 
Savory. bun< 
Turnips, bag 

Do., peck .
83ch ... .

MEATS WH' 
Do., hindquarters ... 

Carcasses choice ... .

common ...........i&:
Veal, coeamon. cwt. 

Do., medium ............
HeavySiogs. cwt. ..."
Hhop hogs, cwt............
Abattoir hogs ..........
Mutton, cwt...................
Lamb, lb..........................

TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS.
Receipts : 2.034 catle, 158 calves. 1,928

hogs. 532 sheep.
Export cattle, choice...........15 00

KKR ‘888
Butcher cattle, choice ....... 10 50
Butcher cattle, medium ....... 9 60
Butcher cattle common ... *t>50
Butcher cows, choice ........... 0 60
Butcher cows, medium ....... ,60
Butcher cows, cannera ....... 6 00
Butcher hulls ..........................  8 00
1' ceding steers ....................... 9 00
Stockers, choice....................  8 00
Stockers, light ..........................8 60
Milkers, choice.......................  90 00
Springers, choice..................  95 00
Sheep, ewes .............................. 8 00
Bucks end culls ...................  5 00
Lambs ........................................15 60
ÏÎ8J8: n.*£d.w‘,ered.::: Ü»
Valves .......................................  16 50

16 60 
14 60 .
10 75
11
10 50 

7 5.1
U 75
900 
6 40 

00
10 25 
■00;■00 

136 00 
140*3M

50
uo16

17 SO

OTHER MARKETS
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE

ns on the Winnipeg Grain 
esterday wore as follàws:— 

Open. High. Low. Close.

Elu
Exch

Oats—
May .............. 8 66% 0 66% 0 <6* 0 06%
July ............... U 63% OWII 0 *3% V 64%

Barley-
May ...........  0 83* 0 84% 0 87% 8 84%

MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS. 
Minneapolis—Flour unchanged. Barley. 

71 to 84c. Rye. No. 2. (1.28 to (l.ZSMa 
Bran, 4100. Flax. (3.3(i toy*3 38.

DPLVTH LINSEED.

3 14 3 14 8 1*4 8 11%

Duluth—Linseed—On track, (3.37; arrive, 
(3.:i7; February, (3.37 asked; May, 
bid; July. (3.31 asked.

Evidence Crops
Up Every Day

THAT DODD’S KIDNEY RILLS AL
WAYS HELP KIDNEY DISEASE.

Quebec Man Who Suffered From • 
Rundown System and Kidney Dis
ease Finds Quick Relief.
Miguaeha Point, Que., Feb. 17.— 

—(■special).—More evidence crop» up 
in tnls vicinity every day to prove 
that for rundown people there Is no 
remedy to equal Dodds Kidney Pille. 
Among the many who have come for
ward with statements le Mr. Paul 
Landry, a well-known reeldent, whose 
testimony can easily be corroborated.

“It is with great pleasure thst I 
write to tell you your Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are the best medicine that I have
"Whel'i

there wu.< not much hope for me. 
After taking four boxes 1 felt Uko 
mylwlf again 1 advise all pen 
who suffer front kidney disease 
take Dodd a Kidney Pills.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills are popular all
er this country, because they not 

only cure the palne and achee of the 
different diseases springing from dis
ordered kidneys, but also give new 
life and energy all over the body. 
They do thto naturally. They curs 
the kidneys. Cured kidneys strain all 
the Impurities out of tbs blood, and 
the pure blood carries nutriment In
stead of poison to all the nsrvss and 
muscles. You have never heard of a 
person Dodd's Kidney Pille harmed. , 
You hear of thousands who have ben
efited by. them.

taken," Mr. Landry etatee. 
1 commenced to take them

to

X
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Insofar ne regards the tioee, which 
dee almost entirely to its surso

it* reflected heat le almost ne- 
Ibis, being somewhat about 186,- 
tlmes lees than that of the 
Is tbs light of tbs full moon, not- 

apparent brightness 
to the sun's light, Is es 1 to 6)8,000 
Suffolk Uaxette.

♦ »8%l% people and Moses urged this as an
argument In hie plea. Brought forth 
out of 
with a
llvered Israel from Egyptian bondage, 
thus showing the Intensity of his In
terns’. in them. Would he let the 
facte that he had chosen end raised up 
this nation and had brought them out 
of Egypt go for naught? 11. Wherefore 
should the Egyptians speak, etc. — 
Moeei questioned the Lord regarding 
the effect the destruction cl the Is
raelites in the wilderness would have 
upon the Egyptians. They would de
clare that Jehovah had wrought won
ders In leading them out of Egypt, 
across the *.ed See. simply to destroy 
them. The.” would have e faite idea 
of the Qod of Israel and a lowered idea 
of their fonner slaves. Motes' plea 
was for the honor of Jehovah. He 
would have his name exalted not only 
among the Israelites, but also among 
the hehtheo. Turn. Repent— Moses 
showed himself equal to the teet and 
besought the Lord to turn from his 
wrath and to change hi* purpose con
cerning hie people. 13. Remember — 
thy servants—In true prayer there Is 
a pleading of God’s promises, and 
Moses presented before Jehovah the 
promises ho had mage to Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob and several times re
peated. Swoarest by thine own self — 
See Gen. 22; 16 and Heb. 6; 13. The 
Lord had made his promise as strong 
and as sacred as It could posplbly be 
made. 1 will multiply your, seed as 
the stars of heaven—A strong expres
sion showing the greatness of the fu
ture nation.

was promised to the descendants of 
the patriarchs as a permanent and 
perpetual Inheritance, but upon the 
conditions of their faith and obedi
ence. 14. The Lord repented of the 
evil which he thought to do—It Is not 
unusual for Hebrew writers to attri
bute to God the feelings that belong to 
men. The Lord’s change of purpose 
or course of action Is dependent, upon 
the course that men can take. If man 
repents, God’s threat is withdrawn; if 
man turns to evil, the promsed bless
ing Is withdrawn. Through the In
tercession of Moses Jehovah changed 
his course toward Israel.

B;... , Cave of •• 
Early Old Ago

Egypt-"With grea 
mighty hand” the I

t power and 
Lord had de-4 .

sun;/

Tim eilskralei Dr. MMuaMf, 
tsBsHty on early »M age, 
b Bml It Is “«eased by rMsmm

Its

/. esn

■tuf »—A. •»

- A Pledge.
Ill not trade with a German shop. 

That lives by tbs German hand.I’M buy no woods with • German nains. That's made on Osman Ian

I w

I will not take a German's word- Hs'll break It If hs an.Thsre Is no lovs In a Oer Or faith In a German m
I'll not forget those s To wlrls and llth* boys.No more III hens on fhrtst Those blood-stained German toys.

from this day on 
the earns.

man heart, 

wful deeds
mas tree*.

This Is my oath, and 
I'll swear to keep It true. 
And since I know you fee*! 
I'll ask thl* oath of you.

Leaeon VIII.—Feb. S3, 1918. 
Praying for Israel.
1-84 : 8.

Moses 
Exodus, 32 > State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Lucas County, es.
Frank J. Oheney makes oath that he 

Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
money * Co., doing business In the City 
of Toledo, County and State- aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH 
AiEDICINK FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1889. A. XV. OLEASON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for

Cqmmentiry..—1. The Golden Calf 
Made and Worshipped (32 : 1-6). A 
teet was made of the patience of the 
Israelites by Moees' long stay In the 
mount with the lxird. The marvel
lous displays of divine power In their 
behalf bad not brought them to a state 
of mind and heart where they would 
be steady and trustful. They demand
ed some visible representation of God. 
They spoke slightingly of Moses, and It 
would appear that they wanted a lead
er to conduct them back to Egypt. 
Their noisy demand to Aaron to make 
them gods, was met by the 
that the people give up their golden or
naments. Aaron may have thought 
they would rather do without their 
gold. After the golden calf was com
pleted, the people joined In worship
ping It and engaged In riotous and 
degrading dances that accompanied 
such worship among the Egyptians 
whence had been borrowed the Idea 
of the calf as an Idol.

*
►

This land—the land of 
Inherit It for ever—Canaan

request constipation.

LIFE ON TRAWLERS.

Brave Men Who Fish While 
Fighting Huns.

On the cool, smooth surface of this 
northern sea iay one o£ His Majesty'» 
armed trawlers, engines stopped, but 
drifting slowly with the current.

II. God’s Words to Moses (32 ; 7-10).
7. the Lord said unto Mose 
Moses was receiving the law on the 
mountain from God, the people below 
were going into Idolatry and 1U accom
panying evils, and the Lord would 
make known to him what was taking 
place among his people. Moees was 
the one to whom the Lord addressed 
his messages to the children of Israel, 
get thee down—Moees had been In the 
mount forty days. It was good for 
him to be up there with Jehovah, but 
his presence and labors were needed 
below. thy people—God speaks of Is
rael as Moees people, but a little later 
Moses speaks of them as God's people, 
which thou broughtest out of. . . 
Egypt—Moses Is here given credit for 
having brought Israel out of bondage, 
have corrupted themselves—God did 
not palliate the sad condition of Is
rael. He spoke out In unmistakable 
language In telling of the sin of Israel.
8. turned aside quickly—A few days 
before this they had declared that they 
would obey the word of the Lord and 
would follow him (Exodus. 24 : 3), but

forgotten 
the

While

l % by a fewHidden from our quarry, 
miles distant cape,, a ceaseless watch 
Is kept for the contraband running 
neutral. Unsuspecting our presence, 
he makee a “landfall” of this particu
lar promontory. The very- action of 
taking this far northern course pro
claims hla anxiety to reach the Scan
dinavian port without overhaul from a 
British patrol vessel.

IV. The tables broken and renew
ed (32: 15-34: 9). Directly after 
Moses had offered hla prayer of inter
cession and had prevailed, he went 
down from the mountain having In hla 
hand the two tables of the law. When 
he saw that the children of Israel were 
worshipping the golden calf, he threw 
the tables of atone from his hands, 
doubtless in token of the lamentable 
fact that Israel had thus quickly 
broken God's (holy law. tie thon 
ground the golden calf to powder, 
scattered It in the water and made the 
people drink It as a punishment. 
Aaron's excuse to Moses for hla part 
In the idolatrous worship Is weak 
and puerile. It was the effect of one 
consciously wrong, ùut Impenitent, to 

explain his unholy act. "There came 
out this calf,” is the only excuse many 
a sinner can give for his godless life, 
but It is a poor way to meet re
sponsibility. Aaron was effective as 
a spokesman, but he lacked the qual
ities of a leader If he had taken a 
decided ftand for the right. It is like
ly tho nation would have escaped the 
punishment that came to them. It 

most happy thing for the tribe

/

Some te#n miles' steam will take us 
within thé Arctic Circle, but there Is 
nothing on this perfect evening to sug 
gest its proximity, 
summer, with a temperature of warmth 
and freshness that is delightful. Hap 
plly fog Is absent

With the, exception of the deck and 
engine-room watcho*. everyone Is fish
ing—or. rather, pulling fish out of ttv- 
water. for scarcely a minute passes 
without the whack of a flopping big 
cod on deck. ,

The fish are running on the large 
size, The crew's arms ache with the 
ceaseless “bobbing" with the baitless 
bait of lead and hooks. Two men 
will now tally on a line—an extra 
heavy fish has been rooked.

Now a about from the man of the 
recast line. No bottom! The trawler 
has drifted over a submarine valley. 
Lines hauled, a few turns ahead with

For It Is mld-

hey had apparently 
vow and had turned from.their

Lord and Moses to follow their own 
ways made them a molten calf— 
The Israelites were In contact to a 
greater or less degree with the idolat
rous worship of the Egyptians while 
they were In Egypt, and It Is not 
strange that the representation they 
made of God was In the form of a calf, 
for Apia, the sacred bell, was an object 
of worship at 
shipped it—Th 
tend to worship an Egyptian deity, but 
worshipped Jehovah under the symbol 
of a calf) 32 : 4-6). these be thy 
gods—Moses was gone and the people 
were deairous of having some visible 
representation of Jehovah. 9. A 
stiff-necked people—Tne Lord likened 
the children of Israel to an ox tyit 
was unmanageable and would not sub
mit to be guided. 10. let me alon 
The laguage Indicates that the Lord 
was Inclined to punish Israel for their 
departure from him and called upon 
Mocee not to interfere w%h tnls

was a
of Levi that they could respond 
Moses' call. "Who Is on
side? let him come unto me." and -------
their stand with Moses. The death 
of three thousand persons 
mark of God's displeasure at the sin

I
the

Cook's Cotton Root CompoundMemphis, Egypt, wor- 
e Israelites did not in-

Wood’s Plosphodine.
TNI COOK MIDICINC CO, 
T0808T0, OST. (hmet, Wfriw.)Th» Orent Bnt/Iisk IUmtdy. 

Tones end invigorate* tho whole 
nervous «ystem, makes new Blood 
in old Veins. Curt» A’l

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry. Despcn-

(MIDICINC CO,13S0IT0,ONT. (FrrærtjMUdaa.)

the propeller, and the edge of the 
valley la found. Here's sport! The 
halibut lurks in the cliffs and cranulee 
of these underwater hillsides. A posi
tion is maintained In from 60 to 70 
fathoms. Overside go a couple of 
strangled baited line, 
away under the trawler before Its 
length Is out. Tallied on, hauled, 

a grand halibut Is 
ike a pirate broncho, 

by a crude measurement,

The narrative leads to the con
clusion that he would test Males’ in
terest in Israel and hi* faith and pa
tience. that my wrath may wax hot— 
God's displèasure at sin Is great and 
persistent transgression leads him to 
Punish the transgressor severely.

111. Moses' Intercession (32; 11-14). 
Moses bPBOught the Lord his God - 
Moses' life was bound up In his people 
and in the work to which the Lord 

He was not ready to 
Jet. Israel fall and he undertook an In
tercession In their behalf that they 
might be spared, and vet accomplish 
the sublime purpose God had in rais
ing them Up. His pica was fourfold. 
1. Israel was Jehovah's people. 2. God 
hart performed wonders in delivering 
the nation. .3 The Egyptians would 
exult In their destruction. 4. God 
had promised their fathers the land 
of Uaraa’’ for cn inheritance. Against 
thy people- The Lord had called Ab
raham and he had responded In faith 
and ohdlence to become the founder of 
God's peculiar people. Israel was God's

One cuts
Moses wentof his people, 

the Lord and ma le further i 
sion In behalf of his people. eore hand work, 

bucking on deck 1 
The weight, 
runs over 70 lbs.

A hall from the bridge' The vigil 
ance of the look-out is never relaxed. 
Our ship forges ahead ere lines are In. 
Full speed Is quickly worked up. 
Course la set to cut out whatever is 
under that skying trail of smoke which 
has Just opened out of the cape.

Perhaps
necessary? Nul The "Stop Instantly” 
signal is sufficient, and a large tramp 
(neutral, witu German sympathies), 
deep laden, with g suspiciously large 
crew, lavs blowing off

Our hoarding officer is quickly exam 
inlng papers. In half an hour he has 
reported

We steam away, not to the happy 
fishing ground, for the "fireless" has 
been talking, but to the rendezvous 
with a cruiser, many miles away.

By and by the smell of the cooking 
fish reminds us that the cruiser shall 
s libre in the bountiful catch London 
Dally Mall.

QUESTIONS—How long 
remain In the mount? What sp 
direction did the Lord give him 
Israel?
make of Aaron?
Israelites commit? 
ment was broken? 
first learn about Israel's sin? 
scribe Moses' dealings with his 
regarding the goldea calf. D 
Moses'
What promise did the Lord give 
Moses? How wer«> the tables of 
Ten Commandments renewed*!’

" PRACTICAL SURVEY. 
Topic—The value of Intel

did

What request did the peopl 
What sin did th 
Which command 

How did Mose
De-had called him.

a shot across bows will beIntercession for

1. The occasion
11 The intercessor..

111. Application.
occasion In the lesson we 
Jther or.sis. soif-lnduied and

I. The 
reach an 
fraught with the 
in tne history of 
bearanee w as nearing tx'uuusi.on. I he 
existence of the nation ithclf "'au 
imperiled. Forgetting the recent and 
wonderful manifestations of love and 
power In their behalf and even while 
God was •'still providing fur them and 
"His purposes advancing in the 
cloud," they "turned aside quickly out 
of the way." While Modes, closeted 
with God, wae receiving great me»- 

their impatience despaired of 
and alighted their heroic leader, eay- 
lng contemptuously, "As for this 
Mcees." In the face of Jehovah they 
lapsed Into Idolatry. While Sinai etlll 
glowed and ere the "voice of words” 
had ceased, they grew weary and "IB

Divine for-■nr

• ' Reminders.
Duty la busied with small things. 

But to the thing* with which duty 
works she Imparts her own hollneai.

The best we can do for any man Is 
to help him, to be hla own beat self, to 
reach his own highest possibility.

Courage cannot be cultivated, but It 
can be Inspired.

No one le well educated till he can 
help educate others.-«Orc.tt Thoughts
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Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Marriage la a tie, but of course It Is 

necessary to make bsth ends meet
ie

Please Mention This Paper.

‘ ■%,
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« ANY
•f write lyes*-Mas Or, Heetresi.M. (flee 80s 
S——Set iks eerne es H eight set ks see* seels

their hearts turned bock again Into 
Egypt.” Impatience of delay or dis
closure has wrought many a spiritual 
disaster. Popular clamor found an all- 
too-willi 
whose
beginning teemed to be that he could 
"•peek well" and who, while God was 
detailing the order of the priesthood, 
was weakly yielding to the popular 
demand and employing the graving 
tool on Israel's idol, turning the 
"glory of the uncorruptible God Into 
an Image And Is it not true that 
many another has spurned or delayed 
high honors for the worship of wealth, 
fashion, Influence or power, 
of their own making?

TI. The Intercession. There le but 
one greater example of utter self- 
abnegation and Intercession than that 
of Moses. In his life he twice brushed 
aside the proffered honor of/the fa
therhood of a new and greater na
tion and stayed the flood of wrath 
long patient and long provoked 'Ho 
pleads covenant relations. "Thy peo- 

to preceding genera-

Instrument in Aaron, 
recommendation at the

mg
chief

all idole

pie"; promisee 
tiens. "Remember Abraham, Isaac and 
Israel—to whom thou swarest"; 
and the honor of God before the 
Egyptians, 'Wherefore should the 
Egyptians speak?" The climax ie 
reached In the abandon of Interces
sion, "If thou wilt forgive their sin 

and If not. blot me— out of thy 
book." He could not survive an un
pardoned nation and rested not until 
the dread crisis was past and assur
ance renewed. '\My presence shall go 
with tbee, and I will give thee rest.” 
Jesus appropriated the phrase In the 
unlvereai Invitation as iHe also appro
priated the relations of shepherd, 
bridegroom, king and judge, all of 
which belong to God.

III. Application. The ministry of 
Intercession antedates Moses and Is 
abiding both in Its responsibilities and 
possibilities, 
lations, it is 
which all can 
cession for the doomed cities Is the 
first recorded example. The supreme 
example Is Jtsu* in the 
Hie apostles and for all

With right personal re- 
a mighty Instrument 

wield. Abraham'» inter-

petition for 
"who "believe 

me through their word" (John 17. 
ad for HU» murderers amid the 

agonies of tho crucifixion. Paul could 
wish himself "accursed from Christ” 
for his brethren and kinsmen, and 
commands that "prayers. Interces
sions. . .be made for all men." Ixw* 
find» in this Its highc.it exercise and 
holiest expression.—W.H C.

20).

Is Your Wife Bad Tempered ?
Chances are she has corns that 

ache like fury. Buy her a buttle or 
Putnam's Corn Extractor, 
painlessly, gives 
cures every kind 
getting only Putnam's Extractor, 25c 
at all dealers.

Instant relief, and 
of corn. Insist on

Facts About tbe Moon.
The apparent size and brightness of 

the moon defends upon Its nearness to 
the earth, and the biggest and bright
est full moon we have enjoyed 
century was that of January, 
which came as near to tae earth as 
any moon can ever come—about 221,- 
520 miles, that Is to say. 
other moon to rival that we 
wait until 1930.

The greatest distance the moon can 
ever recede from the eart* is 2o3,-saU 
miles; when, of course, she 
smaller and dimmer.

The phruses of the moon, since she 
shines by reflected sunlight, depends 
upon tba-contlnually changing 
lion with regard to the earth, 
because of thls'that the horns of the 
crescent moon in Its first quarter al
ways point to tho left, wuile In tne 
last quarter the position 1* reversed, 
the horns then pointing to the right.

always turns the same face to 
that what the other side looks

this
1912,

appears

n

She
use so
like w<* do not know. The probabil
ity Is, however, that It does not dif
fer materially in appearance from the 
one we arc acquainted with, for -the 

1* a cold, dead world, a huge
mass of burnt out slag.

Being destitute of either water or 
sir it Is. of course, quite incapable of 
sustaining any sort of animal or vege
table life.

The so-called "man In the moon" Is 
volcanoes.really a group of extinct 

*ome of them more than twenty thou
sand feet high.

Th- moon exert* comparatively lit
tle direc t influence ou the earth, ex-

| DRS. SOPER & WHiTE
|

SPECIALISTS
Fllse, tSBams. Asthma. OaUrrh, Plmpisa. 
Oy*a*a*ia. tpilepey, Nhaumalism, Skin, KW- 
nay, Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease*.

Call er u*d Surety lot tree ndvtse. —--------
âsteia ed in tablet lei*, few»— iOtssa te I M**
sad St* 4 pm. Su» de re-10 an to lpA>

dm. eoPM « warn
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2 “Tee, that 1* what 1 hare to ehow 
for mr where in iho area! war.” the 
’•ranted man told me. "I have aeon 
n lot in niv life—I waa boni 57 years 
nTo In Chienro .r.nd 1 gurus there nre
a gotm! many of them there yet who v f e^v I /

Vr-y/ wÇ r/ “"“r 'l-; s.r ssr;
and i-ydeal endurance right through * nXjrl J \ N//rdf •• »" u mLi»i The wi.nl

: . . . . . „ Af V M ! «
! ' " "•■ f.reu* African expedition. I t) //v^A )/ 1V1 I \ v»s n i.aiiu Tin* i vat iIuinu -«lien v >ulu

;; - r.'cv •' fvj'. i L 0 // Z \\ l/i\ f u« u phut, g ,«,,h uf «II tl,- r.advrs.
du v«>m. «- .......................■),,..^vv S / I ' w) J •

and htAU.i), aauu.il i.i. ..a.. ■ • t to the North Pol. 1 X Ajr V * \ \ S • v. •».*- uvw i»a,i>nut « ftm.-

wU»--a Umpjrur> ri.jtl u.<\u < iho.. ha' . . • ■ 1 li o v « • circlet', the i ^ KK*Li tu<u 'iiw ■ i th'.mt tm.u and hum ukn n

1 „ , Hltn srcriuti:
h11 iî*httbeWr#riJiïfKtl ti,C ,nt° wn: ,vr ,hf hi»t twrtvv ? , nrv I TIiÎD Elldv HeUF m-V '.“l »' i • i.hhore

!ir i un/^-h iTh’ '' Z1,1 =•'r W1,r I Am ju Tui r.urj::. i-'SzSsJnx.

“"’boV.,. b> à •' !?*»•• ■ <h.,rr„„u,,. AWiP«îdt»b,ç?ieuni«».iH »
Hamilton h i’ll, a n i taxai v.. »hnt :1 ,h,‘ v x' means thick, Rlossy hair. 1-roquent i h. «.nnj.ur.mt IiiuhhU with what he
act. aax'lwo tVnau,:' a vu,',... pj "f*" | ' T' ™u Î'ÏÏ <V ‘'T'r. «bfmpoos with Cut,cura Soap arc èx- • ", ho7’ju • ttollSS
biljlc j •*» •* ii ' ' i: It ’ rid...... and j- i* ccllcnt. Precedetharr.p<K»ahytimchca ... . i. v. nti.-P«u., y - iut..w anu

Thousands, of pt >niv, old and <*,,wr* " 1 ’ v ,ro Ip Fr«,nt'(' for n of Cv.ticura Ointment to spots vf dan* '• • »» '»■ thnnka Ti«d that
young, prevent *»uu car.- In. tm: ' 1 '' :V ",Io: • r,vI 1 *''■*’ druff, itching and irritation of the j". V. "W ' 1"h“V 'unir warn
constipation by ue.ng Ur llahiili.m ,i i • •• 11,1 r,"i: •" scalp. Nothing better for the com* ■ * « ■ »» « t-..iefu'
Kdla. h mild yet „<•;>. m d.cl.rc «!■:, ! i '• Halor.!’:. end picxlon, hair or skin. ! hi,..u tî1’ jiïïïn i ,'Vu •„!- in'thv
ie noted for U«* prompt;:t ear- I ■' • =•" ‘•*a:nin. r.nd ’hat .• s*mnlo C*ch Freeb- Mall. Add- t pnv ; that . «•. rtnin m .. 1 ?
ing’ headaches. hr.< n.n ' -ra -, 'Vhere ! • ".rh:. And ; WlC. «.rd: Xulieure,Dept. N.Bealee. t S. A.” ■ MU ..ill r .an lii iu.-Ui. . .:»n- f.-.Hu
nan In I be einmer.h • i :i. - r i ■ . !.r of "i-al'i.' I: -.va:: SoM hr detim thauebom *• we. 4. III-. ■' *•••! I........ at; I. m-.ll-
mwtlft liver ..arm.— ........... . - h Ml- • vork v.th----------------------------------------------------- . "t.!’»' ?S?.i
plexlon. You 11 have the I e» t <-f I •* wir . • rich* nlone o;v trader » th-it <>i ui hi»- a*»,...» in ,;i<* «nu

, I'1'' ls :-”,i:o,““i0 iha$ ' »« ■ making or .craping, but may be v-j i\1\ ÔV-ti.’.ÜViiîv -T..”
by fir. Harliiltnn's PMI, -r ' M ai, tV. JZ | ■ , ,, . ..... I: .OTk I ^"'on '“h'c olhlï'b.nd “"nh'a n't'û.tan
and Butternut, 28r lu x at n’t .I-:,- ; r ' .- , do It. a .1 . : -c ttttt-d I “apeVlmo'mTng ' onî “ay ! S*," -t.ii v -

,rF ' ‘ r-iv-i -r f.>r- I »v a • 1 mind [derive some service from a reed that m 1‘v.lv t wn v. uk.
1 • ■ d . . ; inm uv.con- , Wa.< thought at finit to be good for [ [■ V ]„ to

! x.i. • • u; to work find l 1 nothing. It max be added that a reed it> ,«... t . pHvat-
f ’ in • :v>o. r.:-.’ I wzv caught and i should hardly be worked ’down all at r :ttr i: .n. mb* r -> ih- family _ if

v , hr n- ‘ • i- torture;. and then I 1 once to the required flexibility That ( V V*. . ^ *V * «‘i i’1'1 !> »v. * t VrîV
a 1 try ' am! v.- eunnlng. and they be- | ie if a reed appears to be quite .xa«.,f- , ,, ;• ,... i,n j* ‘ • .Vt n |

i 1 'fret ! i t n.o. factory yet sec ms a bit stiff, it Is ad- ; ' - ; • i • •• N«\v v k are n |
"l > -;w no hi. a'i .,. t,ut I have I vlsahle to pla yon it in the orchestra | J' ; •' ;*. r; iirîl4 '{|-/,

! vain-. ! t! ; 1; ■ w that I was to j or band. The playing will rfv-n he the . „ it, ;,T*u„. r,; 0*\-
• ml hi ere '*av r Turk ; means of coftsning it. Ile.ddci*. the ; r u :i ■ • ix:;.... our • .• • ai

.. .d while playing in an m . ri-.y-
or band to «uMo .llffrrort , M't ^ “

:•* : so .h.ici, r« idlng mati.-r In
ar . r. . I r at:, ai a » !<!v 

ublic ll-.i i i l* fact th:i 
• r. ithlnvr a it for 'i.m.-n- 

va-'l! - :y. . iiM'v ' T 
'• m vf ikmav.i ' I* 
it1 It look» c’ti!! I.-- 

, v..t. can't qutti -• •• ' h«- • • atf* i ts you.
Nov. tu., v a ai «-ntltl.nl Wliy it i-- 
av r- [. • • i.i i i ifan vi . than In

*'■ |.- ; «r it«-.«?‘ Tli-i: ■( -rut :
-1. You -• in:!< r 

i mi advantage 
> the ur.iclo to

"Whbbx do loom ntr*
[Id Folks Need

Mid towel Tonic
;

AQuestion Which Creates Reader 
ln.ervst in Everybody.fr

*
i '

r :And She j id Avoid ths Lie of
Mars.i ir .Iu and Lcaiu.o

tedf Hartal—Ha eainaaea avariai 
ftelltaplla—llapa Maatf-faitae 
I—ddâf la» pale mi » «art If. ala 
Nil tail far haèf’f rtAn.
Usait all tant.

30t. iee.w All DmfgitU anJ Situ

/
r i1

:

i

4-
sacU of grain ou her head. "She fell 
fora aid on her taco, und the hea.y 
i-tt.'k fell partly across lier ai.d paru.» 
on the bauy. The corporal KJamuokcJ 
her certainly for five, minutes and the 
baby as wen.'

Too (ierman colonist does not recog 
nlzc humanity In a colored man An 
un contradicted dory is t:f the notor!- 

nlk who after the

!

I
■

srrsl ous Captain In.nil 
tna .tact 2 of u village, permit* 1.1s 
native soldiers to place 52 chll 3,*vp in 
wicker hai-kets and watch them spin 
down the Nachtlgal Raidds to their 
death. ThW x»as unbelievable once, 
but not no v

What all this moans to tlio ifttlve 
tribes Ik* made abundantly cvld »nt by 
the figures which show how "vlMv 
they ure being exterminated. I* ir ex
ample. the native population of T-rîo- 
land f-’l fr.im 2.500 000 in IVJl to 
!.500.000 in 18V.1: that of 
\(-i a from 5«o 000 In 1"04 Of, to I n 000 
In 1911.

«!
;

#
1
0

« .Uealth, feel 
slee

..<>: imcunini <11 
uf the tfVMple 

•h vihaav 
iihvliiu»--tin*

0

~ I rv.:-'
5 1 1

• The Spider
Of Death

1
0 Fair Exchange, Yet a Robbery.

While (îusiave Dore was at Ischl 
and wandering about the mountains 
he became much interested in a coun
try wedding p.nd sketched it on the 
spot. Hr put the sketch into a boo!: 
into the pocket of bis paletot and went 
back to the hotel to dinner. After din
ner he looked for the sketch. It v.ns 
gone Angry at the theft, the artist 
called the landlord and made com
plaint. hut no trace of the book was 
found. I Tom lachl Dore \\<nt to Vi
enna. and there he found a letter and 

The letter, 
. read thus, 
ok* at Isehl. The 

so charming that l could 
tuu resist the temptation of having i* 
in my possession, and I knew' very 
well you would never consent to sell 
it to me.
trade nor my habit, ar.d l beg you to 
accept a,; a souvenir of my crime ar.d 
my enthusiasm for your talent 
walking stick which will roach you a: 
the .aamo time as this It tier."

The cane was one with a mas.-ive 
gold head, in which was set a gem of

:6

:
*♦♦♦♦■♦♦♦♦*»*•»<»04 : «-» » » -, 4*»

l U range S at Inch)
"What do l want t » do? xYhy ;,o 

lac!: there? What fur?" Ar.d ' e 
man thrust gnarlcd ami reared finger, 
into a ’.«atm r.t wai' : h angine fr m j z *vrc.
his faint an'!, rJt r civ.:., y f-.-nblini, j "I v r. ;;r to work at pulling a 
brought on- two cartridge.. one : hot : . i v v. ' I 'Tar-. \ .bis plow across
and snub-nosed, the other long and i- : ■' when ! didn't cover ear* _. . TT . TT „
tapering. I'or rat: fact.on. To jnt: •' ;it 't:. !. er *' furrow» that I El Cl Hannibal USd Dynamite .
these IntoV'no vital t ar: of two nt, .1." ' rbc' d, I xvt. beaten Everyone knows the story of liow

The mm who aid the- • grim word- y i' : •• !• ather cat-o'-nir.e tails that iiUi.;.;oai erased the Alps, iue ni-- :
sat haek in b.ir. c’-.air nnti lean: hi« ’- all- a* ’be »nd of each thong. tv.;a-1 L.ivv«av*> Le Ueaiollsued the ' 
chin upen a rough cnrcbcl Mick Or ' -ylt arc be drop marks m l Iv_.s tr.a;'cppotvtl his progrA-s with I 
wl.ich* he held ' etv.v« r.ar.ib- that | b - •’ otr : c.f 12 vtri; •• that th.. a;(. vt .;,v and vinv.iaf. l.;c v. jnl . n»«l
looked tortured in .»i:e of ;zv ;-r« at j '• r a I 'va" a beast cn lu««■“*,. i.jxy hn.i ordinur.ly t;ai . .ateJ [ tj]'
strength and power. I • Turkey. i xincur., id acetum.

0
l, • f- r.re '.
umiir thx dirvetioti of a German offi- 

:• f 'V itpc.r.' and the man
a *.• rri-'le * )m 1

nse of a rreI ofche
fi

hat at home in a .nail room.
; For that reason It Is ke't^r to p’av 
. on a reed which at first offers a little ( 
rwistancc.—I'xrhange

1 for !ir::d with ul
0
0

.r.K

■!
parrel awaiting him. 

hlrh v. as anonymous 
"Sir. I stole your bv. 

sketch was

»

r y.-u 1.mu'; 
r.iu'l. ‘i.irr tin -1

• n ,:iutv. Tli ■
:■ u j tl. x\ it. r

If)

. nly in ,rent
al . the oil

■ • in- :i.t. ro-t • 
hmi ti:

t • v,«;i Tl'. 
sonn! in this

s Imagine a figure bowed at the knees
and hack, clad in khxbi regimental ! "The:-, the genera lr >,en:ate for whom ! European* uf lice.* \ hot.:,.-;
breeches and putties. -".au h be«n • t ■ .... ,to realize ; ha: he • tr.:t moan.ug of the origin::!,
upright, he would have > ood c.tr.r-ld• L ■ --.i.r- m mV. m aterial in rough, think that by a. Turn ih« hitr.rlan
erably over six f :it the huge J i;l4 j-j.;. .1 He placed me a - the icfcrrcJ to a sub stain ; rt - . ibi.ng j
shoulders v rv '.ont. r.nd it -c ntecl nl j L . .. , . ... ;:ur, ai. Among tlm dynamite in i .- ptopert: , nn.l 1 • m ,
most Impossible for him to straighten ma, -• ■ place th# re vr.s n vite.; ci.p.to <• r.-ider the tp; *i‘»n |
b:» muscular limbs. , \ ou;.': Arr.'bp.n girl who had been wTlotne.* « -to r.u .ients mr. ■ •■<>*. i.u.o | >,

THE ISPIDllP. BRAND. ..nr* c;/ :o the man who wa P-'-.s. a f rmula mr makr.g a’
I milled him to et Hue in. The.. ! ««- ■ -: " • ,''k" «“"«SW 10 "7*. f'.V^-u-'cn-Vu -o t'b- ïc: the- 1 i

he HrninvH1 h- .... t wrh iiif'-nil'" - wine - -. and the horrors *‘u 1 *u 11 .V • Iat" 1 Î
he icmovw n- hut .u wt.n tin. ui . . ... -, two ancient historians—Mai eus twnc ♦
I rc-.j.-c. ::e:l a n. m,«: -huu-ter. 1er I nca ls an<! A:|:ert of Alx-ewak of the J
wa: looklh- at Im.-sur meat that ;; . ;0V-,,.n exlsunte of t-o kind.- of ncetam.on- .
seems almost unoellcva. !e ir, i n—- , • •• • . } -p ‘ 7 10 '• —*<-» . . . . „ , ;c,i "'cat. - encre,
davs of so c-lled "civil m " Thi that ’ a-t belli?, and ! '■ ;v: help- 01 i po, .. -1 f'*c tn -, ;ca>s or so c-ileci ciMi./a-.on 1 n‘ ; , ....... 'od - • î'.-mu r vhl - ,-u-p than tr.e ot.nr. A cm.- to hie com I
man's naturally high fin- forehead I .‘T, ;• •iC' . f
elves plenty of room Pm- the -Ini-t-r i m-m If -r.|. Bv - lethal, that ar- K Llrve-
Sim that Btretehe: from turn*, to too lour i- tell you. th»- Arabian girl Tr

iple ami from >he are;-. each ey..- i - -3 . .1- und f-lann o- ' ; :
V» to the Cdre Of the -ai:’ It I- | if - «au •oe.-r-l-d In roeanlni.. l »•. :,\y ”

heavily tattooed de/lkn of a lm:;e kill. : two of the hrutal attendant., of - ■ ,,IV.T ,„ted.
era-■like creature wnlch Ie calle l in | u- -no. r - our. ei the harem before 
the country when» it wa- made "The . vt- u * nw:.y. ....
snider of Death. ' or -Th- s "mom." j -n-.ally we rot acror, the l-orler 

"This creature, which : , .1 in in-.o her na-.ve land.and there I re-fed
bine, red and green Ink- upon hi-, f n time an-’ -i- mr wool, at-
fore'-ead. has Hire- -real hodlc. One terde-t to. end finally ivnaased to cot 
Usa-over the other a'nd each outline is In ••••eh with British troopr. 
nearly visible |- .-how first the "I.hau ti n* erte.f-.rd and 
shield of Bulgarin, above that .he mil- ' H-Irtr. torn ini > from limb while 
Itary drum of flemiany. and ruper-lm- ' .1! alive. ! have had to be on of .. 
nosed- upon there the fez. the star and I r..-1 of workers r die up what these 
the crescen : of Turkey. On either side firm - "ull.-d n pit of pleasure Thl.- 
b,retch eight human, booted ley.. Is a hole dug In the ground eight or 
while f-om the middle or head of this teen lift deep by nia in diameter, 
horror hangs a ring showing that the where animals are rut and then wo-

-randed thus is the property of m; ” nnd prisoners are thrown .n and
0-e Turks for eternity W »mll 'he end. I vn seer, tortures
t-e Turk., ror ^ •________________  anc; mutilations that I could mr. talk

to you about.

C.IV.RJ OP HAREM. Tt© quejf.vn kes bo;:: ri i .t il by a 
t.àia U tl.e t

He t
But theft is neither my

• t. ■ . v .rv . - : i.ng —Ann r -.ill•V‘.» i.i >

• ♦»»>< ♦ }«♦>♦ »♦■>♦♦♦-<' »**•«> >
* i Kindly Hum

In Africa \
w 
w.

%

Can Eleep Anywhere.
A soldier who enliNted 

sent i;i Houston was sont out t.> the 
tvcnnhe.A f k* trainîn;:. . :.-l •«liilv cn 
duty he was granted txv.i hours' r 
H w:: i allowed to sleep 
i.'g s: >;) t.f the trench, whit 

•ft; nine in 
comes back he will be able to sleep 
out on the window sill

10
«> and was< 4 « 4-4 f Me-M«**iv-*v«v*tf-.ro
H As to the r-.d-n; vierm :n ,alk aboutw
» explosive may he I l“c:r determination to B.. back their 

!:s th far that colon;. . i: tuny bo t.a:d that t,.c A.ue- 
.. cribc.i th° proper: • : c.r;, go.ng tv sea to that, I t tu» ,J tlic 
i. «■ dread'd ‘"«.ryk voiv.i.c.i thuniaeiveo and how they 

=■ the nubs’an 'e may 1 iu. ua under ucrmun rule, some inte, - 
btiuing iiuiu baa nten gat acred.

one i.rso enurea on African 
1er;i.v. x i. was a.aied tuât Gcimany 
a.id 1 a celt nul pu.icy peculiar to her- 
se.i ' and did not need ;o learn iron; 
toieigu uai.otia. As the Kuluniale l"Z : | 
bchr:t; uaid with brutal plainnens, ter 

u.\. ' : .i acquired "not for thq evan
gv'.izdtiu:: of the black, not pr.mariiy Banished by ths Wonderful Tonic 
tor thel* wvil being, but tor u.t whiter. Howers of Dr. Williams'

l’.cparai.uuô for war were tin* first p.nk Pills
cm-.deration and forthwun new ~i , a:molt cv..ry ,4M"tbu victim of 
oniBLv tisgan to drill and arm the black ... . . , ... nr
truoi » Nex*. t..ere wus the labor que»- Z .‘i1’,1 “r ““vtune! nnn -^mnnt the oLeu.-c
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TA 111 limiaril _________~Z PORTS establish TRULY abroud, but it could not prevent the !,!.*t,hth" U:*K"1 “'„L™ Impov.i-.sh-d
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■ ... .. , j .Ub.uUv-. u.tu ou,ua.ui . . , , ...„ mull,-.tie us uukkly and as surely a-t

-, „ . To prepare a clarinet or oboe reed „w.o.ai., , l»o.v M ; ' '. " ! ■ .l3 ; . , bv Hr.1,1 I'.ob ,'i,.s. 'lu eu-
Till* Woman Recommend* for use. place a very thin, f at piece food eon.u.n:ug .ues *' ne , -h - w1 11 '■> oml ,tr ngthu,

■ j* p - it __f t • _ of steel into the reed between Alt lr „ u^_ ,; been i-oa < a. aud ; ,»m. «h • in 1 manne, i.lu. to 0rLydta E. rinkham C . ege- Uladw ,„d with . very xhurp knife | taav UK-- »..l I-u «.•» ;«• • rnmoat unkerink^i» u- m ^ --.jol, u . ujl |bu.

■crape the ,urf»ce about the middle , ...r.d Into .cal'........... hav. t •' uio.i .... 1. — "r’lU "" ... ..eth ai dOf the reed on each .Me until it be- | ||U J „et ba.utt .... u„ aga.tt M r - •'■ ■ . I, «•" Urge gink ‘ ' ‘ 1‘ ub. "t îa * ' 't th “m
coma, very thin and au.ooth at the I lraly woudm-au:,..!,» u a ■ .-a t- <t togf.hvr o> m;ek and
top. auffi.dcntljKZO allow It to vibrate c0„«,:, et lakiwt t»o email I l. .tut ,.rt-.,n b. r.i.ored to ■ • Mt a .nr... do. «. .

t Blow Into the reed and it it "crow, ,iate coated E'errozjn. i-o.v- aft ■■ po--■ Kb.-re t... > w uld be i.lstrl -1 - Y i * ....
It Uiuallv 1» a sign that the reed will ' . . rl .. ... buted. i am old by the people II.ink 1 11 ' x|‘ r'ulCd ,
be a good one. Turn wondiriui food -uppile.. dis r:. that ti.. -. i » e~ , eP«k In the . ter, - of pro--

It thought too week, cut a email <llmaa, . im energt aen.U a I oee.irret:t . and that Liouatml, hav, '•> I .u« I 1 »»»- ;
portion ott the Up ot the reed If too I n, of vllo-oue tr ugtb-maKing I been eont in title manner to w.irU on . through a ......ok it .aru,
Strong, scrape It until It suits the em- I ?. ™j ,o eviyv nook and corne: ot the the t.tliwa... and road., end i. , : v.l ! ?"'■ r. iron, which I did not 
Uouchrc. taking care that there :s no I makej "every muscle and fibre known and ur-oni;- admitted that the. »•> strengt.; at*r l x . 1 latIf l u i
Inequality In the erraplug. In case ■ • new-tound Me and 11- Lib mo" n i y among them has both above l a -. l. 1 " letl vtr, weak, pale 
the reed should be found to have «0° ,”‘‘IS.qng t?red te», 'eaveà “ou W> per cent." 1 »ud trail luoUmg. and ul hough I »...
little vibration. It must be scraped „*g„, drfvn t away Sleeniess They were kept In lul jugaticn and conl.nuuig to take midlclne. I did not
thinner at the top: It it vibrated tt» iw ^li*. of ,22 at work by such flogging u Is not ! Intpro,.- At thi. tin. a au-
much, or It the tone n too shrill, I '•nh J '•' • . „„ ll41 ,|av taralleie.i In the annals ot slavery It f - d me in tak. In \\ llllain, I Ink
scrape Iront the bottom to the mid. ; «*<[ . ““ k imnrovea thh means i » in : ignlfleant that at the oetbraakI FiU*. aa-l ’• !• •«•»< 1

ot the reed and It n-ay be necre- Jour a pell e » » •> '" ' can ^ ■ h;Utrmaler. Governor of the soon felt the pills « r- Peiping ..... .
e»ry to eut a small piece off the tip. more I ood build end ine-u ie «eak Camcroona, Issued the following pro and after taking them for about
s, raping la the most difficult snd de- ment thu. will bul.d and energy weak . *.whofver nmonB you he|pj month 1 found my,elf fuils restored
Urate part of reed-making One organs. The Inc Inuuon to woi ) |1|lr cnn-nie ; will f^cl our eoverity But to my old time hvulih and xtrength
should pay the strictest attention to passes nwl, b-eause Pcrro.on» I n- X .laud, b us faiü fûî y wdU he l therefore „ .ng'.y advise anyone
this Important part and not scrape parts nerve-tone and bodily strength *h° a,n“Th,'.efore , decree thnt cnr' who feels w.ak or run down to give
too vigorously, es doing so Ie apt to thgt prexenls depression elYi nuni- mcn ihall JZne a. Hr William,' Pink 1*111. a trial and I

inequalities am spoil the reed. Think It over-Perrozone Is n won . -.mint e-^u ue, dow u ^ ( ^ ^ [hry w,„ nu, riKr„
Rt pupe gently, a little at a time .n 1 derful tonic, lit fart, it Is more | " , _ . (;olernImn, 0tti Rich, red til .1 !- tie wh ile secret
strive to keep both xldes of even :*%• than a tonlr. because it Mtafilla.iM j and fm ' have ehovln them- of good health, and from the first to
ture. Blow into tlfe reed frequency, health that .aita Thousands uae It. be* f . ' ? , ,, who have thn last done Ur Williamn Flak Fills
that is. wound It, make It "crow" and thereby c e.nMjjnd rtstore_ th. J xK enrich wd purify th© blood,
while It 1* In the process of scraping entire system in a perfect condition i left the Ner\ioe acnorao .1 e c through any medicine
in order to test lté 7lbratory qualities You'll feel the uplifting power * mander .''^uroRlSZ'' Seller or by msil ot Ke s box. or .lx
fro mtlme to time and to he’ter Ferrozone In a wce.k—it s bound to die.» of the prote.tora e. ' ,n boxes for S'* 60 front The Dr Williams'
judge the amount' of scrnr'n? neves- help you If ydmonly give it the chance. The concceatoa in 1 elf t° ^ .lrockvi||,, ont.
►ary for the retd to suit your em- Sold bv all dealers, COr. a box or six the prevalence of flogging. And Ex an <
bouchre. boxes for $2.50. Be sure of the name Lewie in 'German Rule in Africa

Sometime* even with the greatest r'errosone. Forwarded by mall to any | gives many horrible examples. Let one You never » an tell. Lots of people
core, a reed will turn out badly. This address if price ls remitted to The speak for all It refers to a woman who think they are marry ng for mon-
may not arise from any fault in the Catarrh ozone Co., Kingston, Ont. carrying a baby on hy back and a ey merely Invest In a gold brick.
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Imported Frocks.
For eprin/.
Or.e-plece. of course.
Nc.k lines partily ovaled.
Half and three-quarter sleeves.
A dominât inn narrow, straight sil
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pound, has been restoring women < .* 
America to hecilh for more than forty 
years and it will well p:.y any wo.nr.h 

suffers from displacement:., in
flammation, ulceration, irregularities. 
Itockoche, headaches, nervousness cr 
“the blues” to give this successful 
remedy a trial z

For special suggestions ta regard to 
ailment write Lydia E. Pmkham 

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result 
of its long experience is at year service.
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MAPLE PARK SURVEYs EMEUSPE
■ -11 CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.

Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown j|
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WATERDOWN
I Arc Vou Equipped Canadian ImmhI Control l.iivnm No. N I IWI'J

This is llit- day of the 
brained man and woman. Dry GoodsIt is training that fits you 
to climb to the top.

I hit it • good time to buy cottons end tlte-efings et ell 
indications point to an advent of 10 on all cottons. 
Bleached sheeting* N-4 width, n good thong cloth

Get that training now-- 
while the op|«ortuuity is yours

I 45c and 50c a yardYou can enroll at any time 
calender and other itifor 
tion upon request. Phone 168 White Cotton Sheet», hemstitched 2 yards wide

$3.25
Jÿtv Canada

Bus.MSS COLLtV.t
HAMILTON ^
CANADA

Hemmed Sheets. We draw attention to the fact that these 
goods will keep their shape after being Inwndned as they 
are torn instead of being cut

= $2.25
m Goddess Corsets, laced in front, made for slight figure
r= $2.50Thrift Stamps save “quarters”

ss Silk Poplins. 3f> in wide, in good colors, navy, brown, grey 
S green and black, per yard
=: $2.00

I Groceries
as Postum Cereal. There is not a particle of coffee in Postum 

nor any medication or adulteration whatever§
30c

~ Babbitt's Cleanser at your service, safe, modern, effective 
quick and economical1 10c

— K A. G. kills all A housedold disenfective. leaves
everything clean and sanitary, no objectional odor

15c
r

Magic Hand Cleane. A combination of pumice, soap and 
glycerine

They Met Again.
During the Inst days of the war. a 2 

German field kitchen loaded with ~

Blocked by Horses.
The Porcupine Advance records a 

twenty-minute delay for a train on „ , .
the T. 4 X. O. a few days ago. caused sh'm' cisars and n Safeties tor

on the track a hun,ll(,tl ,nen- and making a slight 
e locomotive. and q,li,e pardonable error as to the 

whereabouts of the somewhat jumpy 
German line, drove up in the dark- 

battalion of Canadian In-

15c
as Sun Liguid Ammonia. The standard of strength and purity 
2 for a quarter of a century in Canada

.by live hoist s get tin 
and running ahead of 
Tlv rnglncir declares that he almost 
caught up with the runaways several

%

20cners to a
fantry and there started to unload 
before the delighted Tommies dis- 
covered them. The captors were

Clerks, ledger-keepers and other about to pitch In when a lieutenant 
Kindred employee of the banks »f rbshed out of the dim-lit dugout and,
\\ irmiprg liave formed a bank with uplifted hand, postponed the 
•Muks union and atli.i; led with the feast, hissing out as he did so that —

raues and Labor ( oancil of the there might be arsenic in the slum BT 
vinitoba capital. The school teacli- an<j that anyway the whole thing was — 
is of ,he Peg contemplate similar probably a plot. This turn of events =

1 un- dejected the German cook, who was 2
fatter than any one in Germany is 2 
supposed to be in ihe fifth year of

Game conservation is a vital ques- l^e WRr un<* w^° *1Ht^ just been con- «— 
tion In Canada. The time to act and Pratulntlng himself that even the s: 
place qpon a sound and sane con- fiendish Canadians could not be so —— 
tinning basis all game birds and anl- verV to on* who had brought =
mais is now. Insofar as rules for unexpected refreshments.
sportsmen are concerned, they will The cook brightened up. however. 
obey them. Here are a few good when it occurred 
ones: his drivers might

1. Be a real sportsman. There Is themselves sampling all the rations __ 
more honor in giving the game a 0,1 hand. They weren’t allowed to —

deal than in getting the limit. 1,0 ,,,or“ ’han sample them when the , s~
2. Make sure It’s a buck or drake, hunch joined in. and In five minu-s =

If you can’t see his horns, or deter- 25 Canadians had cleaned up a meal S= 
mine a duck, she hasn’t got any, and which had been prepared for a hun- S5S 
in case of a duck don’t shoot. dred Germans. The cook wps still a ^

3. Help enforce the game law. hit worried about his scout, who had =5
Game and fish are public property, » « «° [eel lb* way and = Men's Black Split Meno Grain Leather Work Boot, blucher
and only a game-hog will take more of whom nothing had hot u heard —• __ _,i elrofl„ l ,than hie fair and legal share. Viola- since He was told that he would SB cut* a 8°otj strong boot 
tiens should be reported to the near- probably meet him before morning. •— &Â CA a naîr
est official of the Government. Sure enough, at dawn. In the prison 2 tpl.UV a pall

4. Respect the ranchman’s pro- r»*** tar behind, the stray ration de- BS , . r. , , ,
perty. He regards the man who tail i'H met face to face. ”Oh, Jo- 2 \\ on.t n s Black Kid old ladies lace Boot, plain toe. low heel
leaves his gates open, cuts his fences, hann!” ”Oh. Gottlieb!" It was a g— Si gx/x •
chousvs his live stock, or shoots near k'reat reunion. S ’b'Tt.UU 3 D£UF ”
dwellings as an outlaw. Put your- S "
self in his place.

5. Be careful with your camp fire 
and matches. Save the forests. One 
tree will make a million matches; makes a pet 
one match can burn a million trees, speed of the

6. Leave a clean camp and a clean trip 
record. Un burled garbage, crippled speed 
game, and broken laws are poor 
monuments for a sportsman to leave 
behind him.

iNew Factors In l.ohn Unionism. Three-ir -One Oil cleans, polishes, prevents rust and lubri
cates all kinds of machines

15c
Chocolatta. The ready to use chocolate, a digestive food 

beverage of very high nutrutive value, soluble in water

30c
Rules for Hunters.

' L.ipton's Instant Cocoa. Guaranteed absolutely pure

20c a package 

Aunt Jemina Pancake Flour 20cto him that he and 
disarm suspicion by

= White Lily Corn Syurp in 2 lb. tins
square

Boots and Shoes
r

r

m

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

=S|H*e«l of Car.
A new automobile attachment 5} 

manent record of the SZ 
ear during the entire 2 

for the purpose» of preventing 2 
disputes with authorities.

Hitching & c

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Homestead Red Paint.son
— For paint ng barns, fences, sheds, silos and out buildings 
=5 This paint is made with materials that will give good pro- 
2 taction against the wear and tear of the weather. Put up 

in one-half, one and five gallon tins.
No Man's latnd.

In the north of the Province of 5B 
Quebec there arè still 250,000 square ss 
miles of unexplored country, muk- 2 

are miles SB 
f 901.000 SB

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Waterdown

Children Let In Big City.

This Store Will GWse*
Two children, a ten-year-old girl lug. with the 642.000 aqua 

and her seven-year-old brother, dis- In western Ganudu, » total o: 
appeared from their home In Toronto square tulles, 
recently and were not found by the —-
police until the third morning after A Zulu Chief,
they had left their home to go to There has Just died at the Brock- _ 
school. The tots wanaeved down to ville General Hospital, Mr. Charles = 

they spent the Cetewayo, who by right of birth was

I

m
ssOntario !

on Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights
afternoen, and afterwards managed a king in his own country, he being 5 -A 7 > -l-.L 117a _
to reach Yonge stneet, where the po- the eldest son of the famous King 2 W I 0 LlOCK. fw C WOUlU BpprCClâtC VCTY 2 
lice found them. Cetawayo, of Zululund. For some SB i ■ as

~ much your co-operation m this early 1 
closing movement.
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Scar boro Beach, where4 #

"We wanted to see Santa Claus, time past he had practiced as a mln- 
and we saw him," said the lltüe girl, lng engineer In Ontario, being en- , 

For two nights they had sl9t>t be- gaged In investigating mica deposits
Kingston capltai-Weetovcr Branch at 

Marklc's Store

iey
hind the big pillars of 
spent the day-time

g bank. They near Westport, for 
in the downtown lits, when taken 111.

I

i

.1

PRINTING
Invitations, Programs 

Visiting Cards 
Announcements 

and
Wedding Stationery

Neatly printed at

The Review
Waterdown

For Sale
$3300

Mill Street, Waterdown, next to Dr. Hoppers

Desireable 9 room stone and ftame 
dwelling, good furnace, electric lights 
sleeping porch, new cistern, fruit cel
lar, good barn, chicken run, about 
three-fifths acre of land with fruit 
trees and good garden soil

Apply to

L M. STOCK
439 King St. East Hamilton, Ont.

Phone, Reg. 4874

FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St.
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Mill Street WaLerdown
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